
HAD WE A BounnoN AMONG VS? RUB Royal Highness . eestly deprecated
being in print on this ;bject, I could het

kgrailtylLte.--11anseitZvi , , , t-Tanferrng-iith-vi 'i.,..„t NI •,,.. , •-• •

vizi'"ltir.gl---4- declines '• permit thl 'tete-
went abOveto b4irinte • while, the; parties-

ils,concernedAM livid on e sublcleitt:grOtifit,
ofthe reluctance o- iiisReyal.gi,giniess, ,enden theconsiderati tis,,,tlierVirteli or it, Was,
made in the freedom and confidence of his
domestic fireside. But as the statement is
valuable and worth preserving, I have sub-
mitted iv:to Mr.-R--- for his confirmation,
to be kept by me among my curiosities of
history.

[Signed,]
"Brooklyn, Marcn 5, 1853,"
Mr. R—'s confirmation is as follows

"--- Street, Brooklyn,
"March 5; 1853.

Loots XVII. and -ElesizerN.WalliiiJ i::
- a w RevelattkObOi =•

We had supposed thatthetesptin Or,the'
identity of. Rthe late ev. E
with the son ofLouis XVI. bid drorppedIna
ofeight forever, but thel3ep*mbet, number
ofPutnam revives the. ) diseimetini which
many years ago first began in ths cOlumris of
the old "Pea Green," and presents some new
reasons for believing that Mr. 'Hanson *as
right after•all. - The writer is Dr. Francis
Vinton, who has long been in. posseision of
important-facts, which until lately he hes not
been at liberty to use.

He first tells of a visit to Newport by Mr.
Williams,in, 181tovhen both'he and Mr. Wil-
llamawere the guests of Mrs: CoMmodore
Perry. .On the table in the parlor.were some
illustrated.volnmes of:-French revolutionary
history. Nota word had been said of these
Woks, nor ofthe conjecture of the identity of
Williams with the Dauphin. Mr. Williams,
however,was turning over oneofthe volumes
of French history, when the following ' inci-
dent occurred:
-'"All at once I was startled by a Sudden

movement, and on looking up, I saw.• Wil-
liams sitting upright and' stiff in his chair,
his eyes fixed and wide 9p6n, his hands
clenched on the table; his ,whole frame
Shaken and trembling, as'if , aparalysis .had
seized him. I thought It had, I 'exclaimed,
'What is the matter?' and I .resii quicklY to
louse him; for no: answer came. It,was a •
minute or morobefore he could speak. , But
with great effort he raised his hand, and,
pointing to one offthe wood-putportraits; at
the bottom of the page, said, in a hollow.
voice and piith great difficulty or utterance:

"'That image has haunted.me day and'
nightifaxdong'as I cap remember. • 'Tis -.the
horrid vision of my -dreams.. .What ;is it?
Who. is it?, • •

.• ,

"I looked. There was •tio 'name on. thepage.— Oh turning tholeaf read;• that this
was the 'Portrait of Shnony to whose care
the Dauphin of France, BonLouis' XVI.
and Marie Antoinette, was'committed in the
prison oftheTeeriple. • ' -

"I shut the book; for while'it was open
Williams gazed at the pictures as if fasci-
nated, while Oierwhelmed 'with unutterable
sorrow

"Some time elapsed before he recovered,
hieeepanimity; And then,for the first time,,
I talked with himon the rumor of his birth.
and parentage. He told me that the Prince
de. Jon:wine had visited him at Green Bay (as,
Mr. Hanson•afterward related), and also that
the surgeon (to whom, at his request, he had
shown certain sears ofscrofulaupon the leg),
said to him:

" 'lnn Dieu! you haverights •which you
know not of,''and then suddenly checked him-

. ~'Ourconversation turned on the story of
the Dauphin and on Williams's recollections
of his own life. There was no assuming, on
his part, of any other position than that of a
gentleman (which he eminently wks)"who
had been cast among Indians in early youth,
and who hidbeen educated above them in
goodEchools, and who had done 'Service to.
his country in the war of 1812, and. finally,
had peen called into the holyministry,,of the
Feotestant Episcopal Church, and was now
devoting himself to the welfare of those sons
of the forest with whom his lotted been cast
in early life, in the hope of promoting their
civilization and their spiritual salvation, as
their humble and contented missionary.

"Williams assumed noothercharacter than
this, and rather seemed disturbed at the con-
jecture of his inheritance of any other:name.
There was no air of pretension—nu -atte- mpt
at speculation—no seeming personal interest
in the matter suggested to him of his royal

"F. V.

"At the Rev.. Dr. request, Ihere-
with ctinarm the preceding Statement, on the
first two pages of this sheer(of, whith this is
the third), as subslantiall7 correct. The
Duke of,Wurtemberg was in the pew:No.loo
when he _ saw theßev. 8.,Williams, in the,
chancel; at the distance about sixty feet.

"Icannot forbear'',however,to add,•that the
Duke, being of rather an impulsive and san-
guine temper, may haveused, in ;the conver-
sation.alluded to, much nstronger language
than keWOuld have been willing to,subscribe
to•in writing; for it is obvious that, under the
circunistances;Ahe conclusion of:the Rev. E.
Williams twin' no doubt, the Dauphin; or,
even wEburben, would:have'been extremely

[Signed] ~~-«R''-
i'T".''S.l:=4itt•cliatinetVilndetiltood ,that,:ruzi

other use is to be Medd'. of this• paper than
tho it,is to.he kept bi among his
Priyatedo.o,urrientsilna only on,that condition

was induced to _confirm, in ,writing, , state-
mentsgthat were made under ,the injunction„
ifnot 'of strict privady,-certainly, of avoid-
Inge general ptiblicity. ' R----."

havePiesertred this;doCuinentary evidence
for fifteen year's, as ,"9, nodosity., of history."
But the time is come to publish it. In: that
short period of time Mr: Williams has died,
the Duke of,Warternburg`has died, the king-
delft of,,Wurtemtinr#,ls abolialied, and public
faith in lc:Olin-face kings is, deed and 'buried.even While, I am writing this artiele
(intended, - for the Long, Island
Historical Bgele,ty), the July number of Put-.
nam's (revived) Ma:gazine contains a paper
of Mr. Williams's literary executor, entitled,
".The Last of the Bourbon Story;" while the
editor? in his Monthly Chronicle, begs par-
don of ,thepublic for having yielded to the
enthusiastic faith and trust of Rev. John H.
Hanson,'whose belief in the righteousness of
Mr. Williams's claim, and whosezeal in push-
ing it, amounted almoat to a'monomania.'

Other importanttestimony is furnished in
an affidavit -by, -John- O'Brien,- otherwise
known as Skenondough, a half-breedIndian,
who was born in'Massachusetts in '1752, and
testifies that in 1795he was at Ticonderoga,
on Lake George.' ',Below we give the remain-
der of his statement:

FINANOIAIw
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"At that time two Frenchmen came to the
Indiana on Lake George, and this <deponent
conversed with them in their.own language.
Theirnames deponent does not remember.
Theyhad with them a boy, which this depo-
nent supposed to be between ten and twelve
years ofage.. This boy the' deponent talked
with in the French language.. The, two
Frenchmen told this deponent that the boy
wad French by. birth. The boy seemed weak
and sickly, and his mind.was wandering, so
that he deemed rather silly.

'llia child, after theFrenchmen .had de-
paited, this deponent saw in the family of
Thomas:Williams, an Indian, where the child
lived. This•deponentfurther recollects that
he was atLake George some time after this
when this boy, playing with other'children,
fell or threw:himselfTrom- a-'rock;into the
lake,.and Was taken out with a wound, he
thinks, upon the head, and was carried into
the hut of Thomas Williams. After this he
from time to time saw the boy, and,that boy
is the person now known as the Rev. Elea-
zer Williams.

"Deponent further declares, that in 1815,
when Mr. Williams first came to Oneida
Castle tcepreach to the Indiana, deponent was
there and asked Mr.. Williams if he remem-
bered his fall into theiLake ; which he did
not. Deponent further declares that one of
the two Frenchmen who brought the child
to Lake George seemed to have the appear-
ance of a priest ofthe Church ofRome. De-
ponent recollects Colonel Lewis, Captain
Peters, Captain Jacob Francis, chiefs of the
Bt. Regis tribe, who always believed Mr. Wil-
liams to be a Frenchnian.

sioomoo 00 Gold.

"He could not account for his, agitation at
the Stahl of-the-portrait...of 'Simon,and when
Ireopened the book at the page, he gazed at
thepicture without emotion, as if the spectre
Lad been laid, and the associations with it
had been buried and covered up in the,mys-
terious tomb of the soul. Those wonderful
memories which the sudden apparition of Si-
mon's portrait had revived, seemed to be mer-
cifully remanded to their sepulchre. Wil-
liams retired to his chamber, and slept well.
Meanwhile, we of the family, who had been
conversing with him, puzzled 'Ourselves with
the explanation of the phenomenon of the
evening,, with as much satisfaction as puz-
zles generally afford.

"But the conclusion to which my thoughts
have arrived, after due consideration, is sim-
ply this, that itwas the soul,through memory,
bearing witness to itself,-affirming the iden-
tity of Williams and the Dauphin." -

A more singular occurrence afterwards
came within Dr. Vinton'a personal knowl-
edge. It seems that the publication of Mr.
Hanson's article in Putnam, in 1853, oc-
casioned manyinquiries as to "when theRev.
Mr. Williams would again officiate in Grace
Church, Brooklyn Heights." Dr. Vinton
asked Mr. Williams to assist him in the ser-
vices on the first Sunday in February of that
year, but, being determined not to gratify a
prurient curiosity, allowed no one else to
know of the invitation. On that occasion
there were present unexpected and distin-
guished visitors, whose behavior is thus cir-
cumstantially described :

[Copy.]
"Memorandum for Preservation.

"In Putnam's Monthly Review for Feb-
ruary, 1853, is an article by the Rev. J.
H. Hanson. entitled, 'ls there a Bourbon
amongst us ?' in which the writer attempts to

,identify the Rev. Eleazer Williams, . deacon
in the Protestant Episcopal Church, with the
Dauphin, Louis XVII.

"This article has caused much speculation,
and hascreated no little interest among in-
telligent people, both here and inEurope.
Mr. Hanson is to continue the inquiry in Put-
nam of April

"On the first Sunday in February (Febru-
ary 0, 1853), theRev. E. Williams assisted
me in the Holy Communion. His Royal
Highness Prince. Paul William, Duke of
Wurtemburg, cousin to the present King of
Wurtemburg and to [this was interlined by.
Mr. IL] Czar Nicholas, now travelling in
this country under thetitle of General Count
Heidenheim, chanced to be in Grace Church,
Brookfynileighti, that morning, in the pew
ofhis friend R---, Esq., my parishioner,
who on the following day informed me of the
following particulars: On seeing Rev. Mr.
Williams, his royal highness said to his
friend with emphasis, `lt is so—that's aBourbon, no doubt.' And afterwards, in
conversation at the house of Mr. R—, the
duke added, that Mr. Williams's resemblance
to and general appearance with Charles X.
is more striking than his likeness to Louis.ivut, who was less likeLouis XVL

"His royal highness had been acquainted
with both sovereigns. Furthermore, • his
royal highness on the same occasion statedthat in the legitimist circles In France, he
bad heard it currently reported that the DukeLouis XVIL, had been taken to America,andmight be now alive there, and that M. Chit-

, teanbriand was conversant with the fact
here follows a claim interpolated by Mr.

H - in his own handwriting] mid taking allin all, he himself had no doubt, that the Rev. ,
`E. Williams was the Dauphin.

"Mr. Hanson. having heard the rumor ofthis:circumstantial evidence, has requested
y..letter_io_ communicate the above-state-

.merit tact him for publication in the April num-
ber.of;Putnam's Monthly, now in press.

.f!But as R had informed-inn
-

that-

"This deponent also declares, that he was
acquainted with Thomas Williams, and Mary
Ann, his wife, and that there is no resem-
blance between the Rev. Eleazer Williams,
and the said Thomas Williams or his wife, or
any of the children of the said Thomas Wil-
liams and wife Mary Ann, who was also
known to this deponent

"This deponent aim further declares that
Captain Jasper Parish, of Canandaigua, was
appointed, by the general or state govern-
ments, agent for. the Sig Nations', some time
before the war oflBl2, and atter the war was
over, 1815, he took the census of each family
for the purpose of distributing the presents
from the government. Eleazer Williams was
set down by Captain Parish, on the record,
as 'a Frenchman, adopted by the St. Regis
tribe, and transferred to the Oneidas.' This
deponent was, at the time, a member of the
General Council of the Nation, serving in the
capacity of marshal, and gave himself the re-
turns to Captain Parish; and this deponent
has seen the record of the census; which re-
cord may probably be found atCanandaigua,
by writing to Mr. Edward Parish aforesaid.

"This deponentfurther says that heremem-
bers the spot at which the child, now known
as Eleazer, fell into the water, and that it
was at the south end ofLake George, on the
west aide, not far from the old fort."

Mr. Peter Sken Smith, a brother of Gerrit
Smith, . vouches for the trustworthiness of
Skenondough.

,Lastly, it seems that Mrs. Commodore
Read, ofNew Orleans, wrote to Mr. Hanson
that information had been received from an
old lady there, Mrs. Margaret Deboit, who
was some time in the household of the Count
deProvence and the Duchesse d'Ang6uleme.
This information agreed with a letter from
Madame Rambaud to the Duchesse, and its,
substance was that when Naundorf's claim

TUE FINE ARTS.

to be the Dauphin was rejected by the'
Duchesse, she had said that "when her
brother should be discovered, if he were yet
alive, therewould be found on the back of
his shoulder the mark of the lancet, in the
shape ofa crescent, which was madethere by,
the surgeon, at the time of the innoculation
of the Dauphin, for the purpose of identifies;
tion."

PERSONAL.

Accordingly, Dr. Vinton asked Mr. Wil-
hams to allow bim to inspect his back. The
Doctor says:

"I found myselfina very delicate position.
It was to request an aged and venerable man
to strip his back, that I might subject him
'to aecrntiny,, while on the other SankTmight; by declining, leave tny friend alone
to bear the sarcasms tossed at him as a roa
manner and a credulous person. I consented.!
A day or two afterward Mr. Hanson was tn
have his infant child baptized by the ,Rev.!
•Dr—Hawks, in Calvary Caureli- -New---Yerki,
I promised to be present on that occasion;
if possible. I arrived just after the adadnial
nation of the eidament, when the parties

BETAH DRY 6100D8.

THE DAILY EVENINWEITLINTIN---PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1868.
'IVfkei4 ..Ing, and proceeded to the robing
nglOii)hive I found,Mr. Williams (who had
been"ituasor-to -the- chol),--And--14.—Hantsu1 co l_iiiv uhe ' 1,06.t. ,ty„,- ,r.':: ,-,,,, ‘z:.

~

!', 'Shall not forget thitomedtlog,kioltof ifiect bearing of BleMillameFl I asre ta_h4nt to proceed. Ypkil t(ehturtid.P Ai ,Y,
, "1.-litkrdhat you bear a xnnrk ;Oh your shout,
derssuch as is said to htvVp'-fiedn pnt off,the
Dauphth tor his identitlcatibn. Have you
such a mark?' 57.:;,. "°-,•

"Williams replied, with a'imile,
• - "They tell-me 1- have;"-but—l:have never
seen it.'

"There was no elation,slo" syMptoiti 'of
triumph, no suggestion that.'.this report of
his 'identification' had ruffled the serenity
ofhis soul as a iiiMple, inlififlohexy to the In-
diens.
"I intitilredif he vroilld lo my

examination,. not from idle cariosity, but
from regard to the desire of the Rev.Mr.fian-
son.'

" 'Certainly,' he replied; should be un
grateful,. to declinecumPlianpeNfitb, Mr. Han
son's '

"Accordingly; Williams threw,off his coatand vest, and allowed' me GO' scrutinize the
mysterious Mark: Tbelight' of the robing
room'was very: dim:` ,Leould see the deep pit
of,. theinoculation on the arm.. ,' I could, not
diacern on the back ofille,shoulder anything,
peculiar. • -Nor could lir. Hanson._ Williams
preserve& calm ''composurer while we were
discuieingthe matter., ' •

"'Will you step outlnto tbeschurch mo-
ment? there is no-one there,' I suggested,:

'lfyou, wish It,' eeiil,Mr ,Williams:.
"Iopened:the door,sand ho followed~me

outside; when;turninvhis ' shoulder to the
light;-;there' was the cleatrix,l'in the shape-'or
a Itheibert' three4berths or en inch across,
nearlyoblitenited,, yet palpable' nd unmista-
kable. Ratan saaPit again; and tears Si-
lently dole down-his. ebselfe. It was. proof
Positive to him now that )hen had 'found the
lost Prince. ' 'He grasped mthand: We said
nothng, exceptply' ejaculations,' "'The mark
is there! I see it With',my eyes! What
does it mean ? must Indeed be'the Dau-
phin l' '

-

"Sufi' was the • final personal-observation
thatfell to my lot, to test the truth of the
question:.. • • ,
-'"Were Louis XVII. and Eleitier Williams

the same person?''

•, n • woJ /ALSO 0,•,,,A1,,,,. ~,,1
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. (BUILDZiIIa ' I

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
800 tf

Mannfacturers,,Commission Merchants,
' 'Grain Dealers

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
Wl=.1,0;)IPMMODIOIIII,

Twio-gtory-BriCk Building .
On WaehlnptogAgenne, viedofTwentiethPi,
164feet front ap.1184e4deep to Alter street. Can be
divided, •Dalt moreRailroad panes the, property.

Poeseeelon kit. once.
LUKEZifii MONTGOMERY',
, Irxa1035 Boacotraet bovie, ,Laurel.

susedste 4 • A ",
9

119if JULIA74 CREBBE, BEAL ESTATE AGEN_T,
WABILING7ON HOUSE;WABHINOWNCAPE 'BLAND. N. Jr

Beal Estate bought attill sold. ~ Persons desirous of rent.
leg cottages during the season..ifHl_address or applyksa
above.Respectfully rereFe thltriesA: Belleam, seq.. Thmry
Bumm, Esq., Branch(Idellvairt,'Esq., and , Augustus Me
tin°,Esq. : .' J3'1540 .

12. . FOR SALE-rA VALUABLE AND E.,IGIBLY
situated petperty,_S. W. corner Fifth and 'Adolph!
streeb, 62 feet Fifth street and- leg foot 6 inches

on'Adelphi Minot. to it streetrunning into Monet etreet,
This property is in the immediate vicinity of the Deriart-
ment of Law and CityBuryoy,Viithin short distance, of
theeCourton ,Poot offices. grow Lt lea suitable site for 'public
buildings. factory or office.;lt hes theadvantage of light
from three poinia: 46,pply to JAMESNEEDHAM, No. 12
S. Sixth street. • • - JAMES N. 'GORDON. -
nuls,latu,th.l3o if+ No;..1106 Fitzwater street. •

trtOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR-BALE. 2;or 7.ooAorteßrietallAke. above 7 mita state,
, apd rear 1.acoay. Maiplarthouso. coeclx shops•
dovellitigilo lot Apply .on the prorate, or to R.

HITTAIL ER, NCr inoLocuiststreet. - -suit 2to
FO 831.E. =A .TEIREESTORY BRICKFhOellitig Hattsn. south.enet comer 'of • Sixteenth

" and Chorretreetai• ,Immediate: peeeeesloti given.
Apply, ,to 13..111MUE. :109, MAxk,et etrogt. 045.

.FOE' EALE:i:MTS. POSSESSION, • dVERY
superior four-story datelllng,„xvlth side yard—No.

AtintFe,guir Fifteent. ApplLto
DS.-H. HOFF/dart.

*tugr,gcLut,tfli Na; 824 WalnUt street, 9d story.

EOll SALE.-=-DWECiINOS.-14••' 998 PINE ST.
•. • No.llBNorth Nineteenth street.'• • •i~t'. 421Routh.Thirteenth street.'

1454•111nt0nstreet.
• 1022;1024, and 1026 southEighteenth at.

• t!"t - %xi/mouth Secondstreet.,'-ntoro.
8184;40101e etreot, Apply to apprxrps4r, JORDAN 4B3Walnut street,. • ~ • • • .

FOR SALE.-14 IEIANDBOME MODERNTrUM&
Story , Brick Residence, with three-story double

' back buildings; situate on Poplar street,betwoon
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. Has every modern con•
venimice, is well built. andin good order. Lot Wiest [rout
by=feet deep to a 66feet 'wide street ' Immediate poe.
session given. J.M. OUMMEY & BONS. 608 Walnut St.CENTRALPACIFIC

FOR BALE.—ALIANDBOME,MODERN THREE
story Brick Residence. with ettitta and ,three-ators

Nineteenth street, tairg urr .ceNiti t:l37Allucttlirhtolgien°lsuperior 'manner.. w th"extra conve...ences; lot 25 feet
front .by 100 feet deep; .J.ld.• GUALMEY & BONS. 50i
Walnut stmet • • •

rlla WEsSTme-PRtonIGA-RD oE sL dPonIIc IeA-uFOttlRrtßhAoAdmTHan
ter,. with every convenionce and large lot of pound,

Nsituate o. 297 South Forty-second street. tine of the heal
locations in ;West •Philadelphia. J. M. •Wilda= a
bONP, 588 Walnut street.We have 'tuftreceived in detail the statement of the

operatione, of the CENTRAL PACIFIC, RAILROAD
COMPANIii for the &data montlusef tho current •sear.
The Bores are:
Gross Earnings. Operating Expenses. Net Earnings.

le7o OAPITALIIITS.—FOR ;BALE—DESIIIABLE
Propert les.in thel Luth Tenth and SixteenthWards.
Goodlnveetmente Will be eoldlow. Apply to 13.

W. 131/ESLY.Y. lyo. 20t) South rourth et., aul44 m ;QV

43607,634 26 gold. • $M7,983 68 gold. $389,658 66 gold.
As the first train passed across tho mountains on the

18th of June theroad was not fairly open for the legit'.
mate traffic until July let. The, above is practially the
business on93 miles to disco;, sithdugh 25 to 85 Mlles of
disconnected road were worked intheyist alone it was
no Source of profit; moreover much (it tho freight would
naturally be held back for the continuous rail.

The gross earnings for Julywere

cCAPE DIAYEOTTAGE • FOR 'SALE, CONTAIN
Mel rooms; elleblillocatoil on York avenue.

For particulamaddress NI: C.. this office. mytial

gni& I

FOR RENT.
, -

Prelnis"es-809. Chestnut Street,
FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Also. Officesang urge Booms, <n Dt& tors Commerclai
College, Appl.9 at

NBAZ. OP..THE REPUBLIC. •
We euppoeo the expeneee during that:time notto exceed

Thirty-fiveper cent.
We hatio on handfor eale

FIRST MORTGAGE.BONDS ,HANDSOME COTTAGEso _...ic
Pl ieely Furnished,

To Rent for theSummel Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM 14. 'ORESSE,
WASILINGION HOUSE,

Washington Bt., Caie Island, N. J

OENTEAL PA.OIIIO BAILIitOADI
Paying 6par cont.-interegt In gold,

Principal also payable in goldat 103 and
accrued interest.

11, vi ;It V AVVINT ,
*

j mit * iw

TODENTI-TA fiat-GE. HA 080MELY FIN
idled residence, No. 1493 No,th liteenth street,

Apply to 8. MUDGE,
anel6,Bt* 1429 Market street.

TO BE LET—
The whole of the second floor of the main building,

608 WALNUT BTREET.
Opposite Independence Square. Admirably situated for
an -insurance Company or public .office. Apply on tbe
premises, eccond story, back 'building. aulB•e,tu,th,e4t•

TO RENT—IN OXKMANToWN—A FURNISHED'
Rome; from October to M. Situation choice.
$l6O per month. Address HOMESTEAD, at this

taco. aul4 'No. 40 S. 'Third.St
irt MARKET, AND FOURTH STREETS.—STORE

SOUTHEAST CORNER TO LET. Apply at
No. 895 Marketstreet.

atiB.44 Daily, from 10 to 11 o'clock.GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON & 00. i
89 South Third Street.

ELTO RENT—Lio.IO.IIAMILTON TERRACE, WEST
Philadelphia. Large yard, fine shade, &c. Inimedi.

" ate post eesion. Apply next door above. aus-tfj

WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE.—A- MOD
em Cottage Residence with every convenience and

" desirably. located on Locust street near Thirty soy•
enth street. J. M. UUMMEIi & EONS. No. SOB Walnut
'street.Telegraphic Index of. QuOtations stationed in a con•

splcuous place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. &c., &c.,

Bought and Bold on Commission at the respective Boards
of Brokers of Now York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila
delphla. myl6 (Inn

ARCH BTREET RESIDENOE FOR BALE.—eTbree stories. with double back buildings. every con
• N'ettielMO ard deep ica, situate near Broad s treet. con

possession given. .J. M.►GUMMEY & SONS, NS
Walnut Etreet.

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of th,
World.

Je2o Sm.

rFOR BALE—AN ELEGANT DOUBLE REM
dance. 40 feet front, built and finished throughout in
thebest manner, with extra conveniences ,, and lot

160 feet deep to a street. situate No. 18)3 Wallace street.
J. M. GU8161E1( & SUNS, 608 Walnut street.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.—THE TIIREESTORY
Brick Dwelling, situate No. 280 South Twenty-full

[street; has every modern convenience; lot 18 feel
front 10 180 feet deop, to a2O feet widestreet. Immediate
possedelon given. .1; M. GUMMEY & SONS, NB Walnut
street. •

rill) RENT—DWELLINGS.
I No. 421 South 3 hirteenth street.

.

No. 2113 Arch street.
No. 18243 Oxford street.
Store and Dwelling, Richmond.

All Trodern improvmmente.—. • , •

Immediate possession, Apply to --v--.r.,
COPPIJOK Am JORDAN,

. ' r - ' ' ' . 433 Walnut street.
A. New Thing in Ai-t.;
BERLIN PAINTED . PHOTOGRAPHS.:,

A.. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,!
Hee jutreceived a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

. They are exquieite genie of_ art, rivalling in beauty:*vr itgreaguougeltatxnleontoterecittdopof form a great varia
on boards of throe sizes, and soldfrom2s gutetoarenlrand
's4 each.

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful.

51!'• $ 0.5244.1.11 : (411 lc

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doorsbelow Continental Hile jam w u

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME.—IN ACCORD:
once with ,he Act of Assembly of the Ninth of

April. A.b.. 1E62, notice le hereby given that the Court of
CommonPleas of Philadelphia County did on the FIT
tecnth day of July, A. DOM, decree that the name or
Hare. 1127 2
Hobart Dlen Hareshould theteafterbe Hobart Amtry!
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

GEORGE DELP a; OO.Agentstorallnewspapers at tho lowest rates. Omen.
70S1 Chestnut street second floor. PREBO IKJ)'

natn.th.alv

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTOItY.

Arden for these calabgellnliiipirts rayyllad araolDllY

Gentlemen's Furnishing Owls,
01 late styles in ion variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
jedwri.w.f2o6 CHESTNUT.:

84 AND 2-4 BLACK IRON BAREDEat BEST
qualities.

Pure Silk Black Grenadines,
—Bummer-Poplina steel COIGN. .Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas.White Lace'Shawle andRotundtut, _

_ Real Shetland tihau le,
' Imitation Shetland Shawls,White and Black Barege Shawle,

. , White andlilack Llama shawls--Summer stock.of alike and Drama Goodsocloglng outcAt,eap. EDWIN HAW, & CD.. j
1,18 U 2B South Second street.
lANTON PRESER*ED GINGER.--191ERRIIVELGinger, in eyrup,of the celebrated G'hyloong brandaieo. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boted. imUortedqind Poi

—tire by JOSEPH aBUBBERCO., 108BeathDelaware
avenge.' ' • .

6124113. PATENT ITIMANA.,47.'''',__tortedb grer lenteres_and unixdren'et Clow antVelvammensiwn _
Linen

mad to orderctliPrra escripVUßNthom,vezzlfel:N oviztaNCH3foZestntt;
• ' s.t , street, cmmer pr EWA, :h•vv u01i."44°1.laeeaula[eats, at RIOHELDEEPEEN3I3AYAAR,

noll.tH OPEN IN THE EVENING.

TO GBOCEIBHOTELAKEEPBBO,BiAmaaBBANDeth underatg.ned has insracalvad a frail'
caPPI.7CatawbatCalltorMa and ChampagneVftlea."For*
die (fOr invalidah constantly on hand.

- -

• 420 Pear draft,
• Below Third sad yfolaut dreeth

.E.IE-4PYt-lit-10151W
f..

-
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.
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;..4KEW YOXIDOID.,33OSTONt.,, .
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itidgMag PlotktOWDEINCIIidi TA N. IBEw•
BED RIX (LAPR COD, sjoints of
tailwsw communication, East ana North.

Thenew and liPirrOM,Stalaistre BItII3TOI. and PROVI.
DENOR leave riamblo. 40-North River,

New
of Canal

reet, adjoining Debris's*street Ferry New York. at II
• ~bl., daily, Sundays excepted, connectini with steanr
boat hum at Bristol at LSO A. M. arriving it Boston at I
A. hi. in time to connect with al l morning trains from

pat city. The most desirable and pleasant route CO the
htte Mountains. Travelersfor that point can make

tree!connections byway of JiVovidenes and Worcester or
Boston. _

Btate•rooms and Tickets lemma at office on Pier la
Nsw Tom.

11. 0. BRIGGS, Goa Manager.
a ,20 lim •

Old Reliable and :Popular Rode
BETWEEN

NEW YORK 'AND 'BOSTON,
• And theonly Direct Route for • .

Newport, Fall River, %WOWihißedford, liddlehoro',,aw
the Bridgewater,. and`all TWO on the Cape Cod

Railway, ud Neututket . ,

wigMts TM. line be core:posed of the DORTO •N,
NBWPOW,r_ANes NEWYORK sTm.m.
BoAT_COMPANY(Old Pall River LTAConprbingthe mapincint and -fleerstemahoabf:llic

PORT, uLD LQLON.Y. fifirLitt and •
sap

BTATII, manilla between ant ork, andNewport, It L
and the Old Colotty and Newpo 'Railway betwerm Dos:
ton and Newport. making athrough .

One of the above boats leave Pier 213 North River daily
(Sundays et:opted). at 6 o'clock P. M,

arriving in New.
port at 23if ALM,: the first -train leaving ,Newport at 4 !L.
M.. miring Mellott:a in sesuson for: an. llastOn trains
FatrUier cantake breakfast' on board the boat at 7, and
leas o at 7A'arriving in Boston at an early hour.

Returning can leaveOldColony and Newport Railway
comer Routh and Kneeland'iheett. at 4.36 and 636 o'clock

M.
loor further particulate, apply.to theAgent,

E, LITTLEFIELD, 12 Erotmlaay, Melt York.

Beivideie.nd Piilaiitie &diced ao,
eNiniWMM,

, . . ,

fgjELAwasitz WATER. GAP:"
. .NOTICE.—For the medal accommodation of Passer,
gera desirous of spending thuaday at the DELAWARE
WATER GAP, an additional Line.ill leave the Water
Gap every MONVAY MORN_MG, at 6 O'clock, Arriving

Mat Philadelphia about 11 A.
Lines leave Rey eington Depotfor Delaware Water Gap

daily (Sundaysexcepted) at 7 A. M. and 3.60 P. Id,
.1316 Lanai . W. EL GAT,Em I; Agent.

POR CAPE MAY.—
On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS. THEThe solendid now steamer LADY OF LAKE.

Captain, W. W. Ingram, leaves Pier 12. above Vine
greet. oral Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday atftls A.
If.. and returning leaves Cape May ,on Monday. Wed
needay. and Friday.

Fare $2 25. including carriage hire.
Fervants $1 50.
Season Tickets $lO. Carriagehire extra.
rfOr TheLady of the Lake lea fine aes boat. bee hand.

some state.room accommodations, and is fitted up with
everything necessary for the safety and comfortof par
gangers._

CAUVUCTAGOART—-
jeIIetfr Office N0.58 N.Del. avenae.

sagMst OPPOSITION
TO TIM

MONOPOLY. COMBINED. RAILROAD QF RIVER
_

Steamer.101311 SYLVESTER. will make daily exam..
shots to Wilmhagton (Sundays exceotedk touching at
Chester and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street what.
at 10►m.. and 4 P.

Returning. leave Wilmington.at 7a, 11.,and IP.At.
Light freignt taken.

L. W. BURNS.
)yl2tf4 Captain.

' MR CHESTER. HOOK, AND WIG.
MINGTON—At &BO and 9.60 A. M. and
860 P. M.

Thesteamers B. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf (Sundaysexcepted) at 8.80 and 960 A.
M.. and 8.60 P M. returning, leave Wilmington at 6.60 A
114... 19.60and 8.60P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Hook
each way.

Fare. 10 cents betweenall points.
Excursion Tickets. 16 geniis, good to return by either

Boat. 1y7416

1,1 :1 :4 tsp ri iVr''lll

Wlit IS .LADOMOS &. CO.
.DIAMOND DEALERS et JEWELERS.

IUTCIOES, JEWEL= 4 KURR W•AsE.
WATCHES add JEWELRY REPAIRED.

I , - -IW-Et_alLtErs '

El_.. :l__i
-

.
----

---------

FfiN.Fe[; PREPARATION.

1" ~ , , H itly., 11i..4-t~,,,_,., gniumritillu
~, -HatsHalt gnu

nliti 1111111

802 Chestnut St., Phils'

"Highly Concentrated"

Compound Fluid Extract Buchu;

Watches of the Finest Mikere.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the fated styles. •
Solid Silver'and Plated.Ware.

Etc.. Etc. ' •

SHALL STUDS FOB EYELET MOLES
A large afeortment Tust—recerved, with 6 variety of

settle

fEk WI?!. B. WARNS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
0.6, cornier Seventh and tbechint Streets,:

And late of No. 85 South Third street la ly

; Di :1 I M if: l-1/ "VI

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural- Districts.
We are prepare/t, am heretofore, to euDOI9 famines at

their country reeidencee with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, 604, &O.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

poiettive and eyooifldremedy for'Weems of the

Bladder, Kidneys,- Graveland Drondoelb

,EEEr,Erlr,
EEEESSEEE
ZEE
EEE

EEEEE '
EEE
EEEREEEEREST
EEEEEEEEE

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Tea* and Coffees,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.
Allgoods guaranteed pure. of the beat quality, and ',old

at moderate prices.
myStb ato dm

- This nieditine increases ' 4llapower of digestion, and er.:.
citesthe absorbents into heathy action. by which theo
water or calcarOus detatitions and all nn enure!
meritsare iedtited. as well as pain and Ins.a4MAlloll. andl'

taken by— 4 -- •-------

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Sheil Almonds—Finost Deheola Double Crown

Raislno; New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts. at
COUFIY'S East. End Cirocory. Store, No. 118 South
Second 'trod.

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at MUSTY'S East End Groccu, No. 118South,
Second street.

XTEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND' GOOD ORDER.1.11 ut COUBTY'S Eliot End Grocery, No. 118&luta Bee.
and street. ,

Nen, Women and Children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICIRL,
From weakness tubing from excesses, habits of dim

• pation,'early indiscretions, attended withthe following symptoms' •
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Dower.Loss of memory. -Difficultyof breathing.
Weak nerves. Trembling,
dorm of diseases. Walt...fulness, .

Dimness of violist', Pain in the back; •
Dot bands "fleshingof the body.
Dryness of skin, Emotions on the face.Universal lassitude of the PalUd countannice.

muscular system., ,
'Theta sypartons, If allowed to goOn, which this egg

clue invariably removes, soonFollows
Impotency; Fatuity,-Epileptic Fite,

In one of whichthe patientmay empire.
Who can esy that they are not frequently followed by-

those'direful diseases." •
, .Insanity and Consumption.

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering. but
none will confess. .

THE BICCOHDE OF lIISARE ASYLUNI, _

And the melancholy deaths by consumption. bear ample-
Witness to the truth, of the assertion. •

Sheconstitution once affected with

Organic "VVealtnes!s,

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY'of the celebrated Ohyloong Brand, for BaleMUSTY'S Rant End Grocery. No. 118, Routh SecondMeet,

NEW MESS • SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
sale et

for familyuse, to afore and for
East End Grocery. No.llB South SLIP

cond street. '' .

MA CLABET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIORTABLE
Olivet. warranted to give, satisfaction. For sale by

M. F. HIV IN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

Requires tho aid of inedictne to strengthen MS Invigorate
tho system. which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCH(
itivarigibly Does.. •

A trial will convince themoot okepticaL

LLLLI.
LitLLLLLLLLL
LLLLLt. LLL

QALAD 014.-100.13ABICET13 OF LATOUR' SALAD
10 Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILUN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

HAM. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN
Steward's justly . celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best lbrands of Cincinnati
Mime.. For sale by AL F. SPM ArN. N.W. corner Arcb
and Eighth streets.

In manyaffections mates to females.
THE EXTRACT OF EMERY

141 unequaled byanyother remedy. •
No Family ahould be withiout it.

MM MMMMMMM
MM MIA MM MM

MM -MK
MM Med MM
MM MMMIL MM
MM M
HIM JAM MM
MAC MIS MM

Taker more)' atsaam, mercers. or unpleasant medicine-1

BELMBOilx caXTEACT BJCILIT
AND IMPROVED ROSE WARD

,WANTS.
A GFIITLEBIAN,DF GOOD QUALIFICATIONS AND

addreee, who hag-been unfortunate in busineee.
would like to obtain a pi:lnitial',as clerk, being agood and
rapid writer. Would accgpt the position of Traveling
Baleeman for a good house, Dent of.reference given' Ad-
dress Box 2189 l'. O. ' ' • aul2 6t

wTAIiTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE-
men to eng, ego as Solicitors for the HOME LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, in this city and adjoining coml.
ties. Apply at the office of the conically •

B. X. ESl.E.R,Waneini Agent:itulo,in wf lid ' Corner Fourth and I [bray Ste.. Phila.

Cures theseDiseases in all their stages, at .

tie expense, littlo or nd change in diet. no incotrrealenice.,
and noexposure.

BBBBOBEIB
888888888
888 88888
888 8888
8888888
Brit, 888
888 88888
88888888888888888

Use Ilelmbold s Extract Bach
For all affections and diseases the urinary organs.
whetherexiatmg inis ale or Fetnale,from whatevercane
originating. and no matter of how long standing. Di-
sease of lingo organs requires the aid of a Mantle.

112.4111BOLD'8EXTRACTBM:MIT
Is tlie ereatDiuretic" and is certain tohave
the desired effect in all diseases for which it' is recom-
mended. Evidence of the most responsible and reliable ,
character will accompany the medicine.

00000•
0000000

000 000
000 000

600 000
000 00U
000

00000
000

00
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Pbvaiciana, pleaae notice. I teak [no "accret" of "In-
gredients!' • ' e 7
HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BiTOtru
la composed of buchu: cubebe an Juniper berrlee. ea
lected with great care.

_-.IIAUDDLES,11111.11411E1919,;.&Ce___

!PREPARED IN VACUO.

By H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and analytical chemictof, and solo manufacturer-

Helmbold's Genuine Preparation..
LLL
LLL
LLL

• LLL
'LLL
LLL
LLL
LLLLLLLLLL

AFFIDAVIT.

1?ADD
/145YR

° ORS,
K

Personally appeared before• me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, H. T. Helrubold, who, „being day-
sworn doth say hls preparations contain no narcotic. no-
mercuryor injurious drum but am purely vegetable.

R. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed to beforeme, this 23d day of No-

vember, 1264. WM. P. lIIBBERD,AIderman.
Ninth Street.above Race, Philadelphia.
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rrleo-61 25 per 'Bottle, or 6 for 66 5O

Deliver to any addreemecurely packed fromobeervatiom.
addreaa &Medan to , •

If. T. HELMBOLD.
Drug and Chemical Warehonae,.
594 BROADWAY, NEW YORE. 694

Or Relmbold's Mtdieal Depot,

104 1011111Ism or, PIMA. 104

Beware of Counterfeits' and unprincipled Dealer% whe.
endeavor to diepoao their _own. and other

articles on. thereputation atirri-d-by--
_

Helmbold's Genuine ` Preparations.

Sold by au Druggists everrkotre.
-Ask for kielmbold's—take no other.

—NONE' ARE GENUINE-unlostilorio-at,-in-atoe
Erolg:dazretpr telii. with. foo•ofonte of my Chemical Ware

HELIiBO:LE)

A null Vlgliaerica .Teicirs# riratrile.

Bfill derttriaitvery -piopulattPS a
very htful, ,if not intellectual---am.use-
tient It e City of the Montettuntui, as well
as in the dominions'.' of Her,'Host Catholic
Majesty. But When .one of these exciting
contests takes placein the midst ofa bound-
less prairie, without applauding spectators
and without the usual 'attendants offeminine,
grace and loveliness and masculine chivalry
and accompanying display of glitter and
pomp and popular clamor, it loses. much of,

----7)
its intere cept to the actors immediately
concerned. ..•

An incide t of thieldad—or IF,mliht say a
-thrilling adv nture--tdok p ;but a Short
lime since on ne of the pr -of Team;
moreintensely interesting Maul e most mag-
nificent show ever gotten.up fo the occa-
sion; the more interesting because it
was extempore, the particulars of which
I heard related by the , principal actor in the
drama. But I must ,let the hero , tell his own

Having not much to do in these hard
times, and feeling the necessity of "making
both ends meet," as the eiylog is,,r conceived
the idea of making a small specutation in the
purchase ofhides; so I sought a region of
country, as I thought, yet, unoccupied by
other traders. I was one day sauntering lei-
surely along or-rt fooVin a prairie not-far -from
the Ban Bernard -little,,thinking that I should
be called'on to-plaYthe Ible of 'Matidore in
so vast an arena without an admiring audi-
ence to applaud and aPpteelate such aston-
ishing prowess. However, the fates had so
decided. My path wound along in.aterpen-
tine course, bordered on either side by the
rank prairie grass, with here and there a
clump ofstunted trees, denoting some lower
or wetter spot on the broad:"Veen &pantie,
which served as an occasional shelteror wa-
tering place for some small bovine. family..
The ilyirig *scuds ofsummer cloud* somewhat
obscured the dm; and sent the sharibivs chas-
ing each other across the limitless wild with
all that beauty of light and shade so much
admired by the lovers of the picturesque; and

' the cooling lmaeze almost; always, prevailing
in the prairie, rendered the heat leas oppres-
sive than one would expect. In the distance
herds of cattle 41ere browsing the rich mes-
Oat, yet X was aware of the sometimes bel-
ligerent nature of these semi-wild animals on
their native pastures.

There were no herds of cattle near, when
suddenly up sprang from the tall grass, a few
yards before me, a largo brindled bail. He
began to paw the earth and exhibit unmista-
kable signs that something had disturbed his
equanimity, or that some oneof hiscompeers
had insulted him or outraged his sense of
propriety, and sent him there to brood alone
over his wrongs, and meditate revenge upon
the first suitable object that might present
itself;-urterd-hislaeerated-feeling& Unfor-
tunately for me, and perhaps for him, I ap-
peared as the fittest object upon which to
wreak ,hismalignant passion. He lutd doubt-
less "nursed•his wrath to keep it warm," for
his demonstrations became more farloue as .1
picked up a chance stick that lay in my way
to drivehum off.

I soon found, however, that , his bullship
was "terribly in earnest." His attitude be-
came more menacing as I advanced, and 1
was within a few feet of him when he lowered
his head for the attack; and I attempted to
draw my revolver. It was too late. Before
I hadtime to use my weapon he had sprung
upon me and borne me to the earth. In' the
shock I droppedmyrevolver. Fortunately for
me, althoughhis hornswere long and keen,
they were wideapart, andthus he bad pinned
me down—his sharp horns sticking Into the
earth on either side of me. I seized his horns
as the only alternative, and attempted tohold
him.

Now the struggle commenced in earnest.
His hot breath'in my face almost suffocated
me: still, I held to his horns with all my
strength, hoping that he would tire of the
contest•and leave me. He commenced drag-
ging me further and further from trig only
weapon of defence; he finally broke loose
from me and retired a few steps. I was
afraid to move; there he stood lashing his
tail against his sides, pawing the earth, his
red nostrils distended, his eyes glaring like
balls of fire. He looked to me the very Ira -

;personation of the fiend of darkness himself.
Be again bowed his head, one deep,,thunder-
like roar came fromhim, and again he was
upon me. As before, his horns struck each
side ofme and pinned meto the earth. Again
I seized his horns and he commenced drag-
ging me in the direction where the contest
had first commenced. Iby this time was al-
most exhausted. The bull, too, seemed
somewhatfatigued. last he broke loose
from my hold and backed off a few yards to
renew the combat. I felt that I should be
unable to endure so unequal a fight much
longer. I looked around and found that in
the scuffle we had got near the Mace where
the first fight began. My hat, which I had
lost in the first onset, was lying near me, and
fortunately but a few feet from it lay my re-
volver. It was my last hope for life. With
all my remaining strength I sprang for and
grasped my pistol just as the bull had gath-
ered himself for another attack. On he
came, more enratzed than ever. His eyes

.seemed to emit sparks of fire as he rushed to
ward me.

I had no time for reflection, but presented
my revolver, and when he was within five
feet of me I fired. Whether by accident or
good marksmanship, I can scarcely now tell,
I had struck him in the curl in the forehead;
he fell forward a dead bull; and his heavy
carcassin its fall nearly crushed my,right.leg
and almost smothered me. With some

• culty I extracted myself,but it was sometime
iN :before I was able to stand. When I had so

far recovered as to crawl away I saw a few,
hundred yards from me a lone tree, whose
friendly shelter ,I at once sought from the.
T9,78 of the <now vertical sun.. When I

reaohed.the' tree there sat very composedly
.:among'its sheltering branches a negro herds-
man with lasso in, hand, who had. been a
disinterested spectator of thennequalcontest'
I tell you• I felt mightily- like a,booting that
nigger, but he begged powerfully and said he

just got up dar case he war afraid•of dat tar-
nal old bull. -

Fortunately the only serious injury I re-
oelved was the loss of a new euitof summer
•clothes torn in shreds and the breaking of my
-watch.—Houston (Texas) Zelegraiih.

Another Insane Aiylum Case.

The editor of theo NOW Ycirk Observer;
,speaking of the alarming frequency -with
-which sane persons are _abducted and impri
,soned in insane asyluina, says "But a few
-days since, as we were, traveling .on one- of
-our great railroad thorOughfares,find the train
stopped at a station, a delicate lady was vio-
lently dragged into the car •• by two,. strong
men and with needless force thrust into a

_ seat, sine of the men taking, his seat by her
side. The lady immediately rose, and with..
cut any undue excitement, or anything that
indicated insanity, appealed to the passen.
,gers,sayjng_tha—fthese persons—one of whom,

-

__the one sitting by her side, she said was a
coachman—were taking her, without any just
cause, to an insane asylum. With perfect
composure she gave the name and address of
one-of hay •friends -in "Brooklyn, request-

-ing-some-passenger-to-communicate to-hi it

. ' the fact of her forcible removal to an asylum.
-----Blue---showed_her arm black with bruises

which she said she hdreceived from violent
treatment, and there were marks of violence
visible upon her face. A gentlemannear her

-'r-t-'=-~'

tookdoWrk: ahle4 tluit-ef liar friend,
-and-assuring her that-he-lived-in-the- --citf-lo-
which she was about-tcp be taken, and would
see wit Beb matt not unjustly confined, _she
becamb qoaltit4: tvoid 'war offere 14explariatinit by ber attendatte Wlicitheeshe.
was insane or not, she was the victimof gross
violence in the manner is *bleb she
treated by those:who hadter in charge. Her
treatment wat„also a gross outrage upon the
feelings of tho passengers, and especially of
several ladles who were in the car, and who
could not fail deeply, to sympathize with one
of the; emitter in such drew:WOMB."

Di=L.

BREMERHAVEN—Brig Maggie, Crowell-10 bee
, Audis acid 41: baskets do order; 15 es toys 8 do 1bag
coffee lege ,Alla Pis 12 dtoys. tbint,Ape 7 es do 2 do toys
Adolph rower; 2 es suds° Powers & Weightmanls cksks
do Rorengarten & Bone; 8 ca glass A Dentine & don: 10 cs
mdseRlemin & tiro; i bbl sulphuric Iron 5 es mdse order;
20ecs do HerbsBrothers; 13 do Zeh &Atmtr 2 do WQoire.flume, &Winters;81xn cottongoods Charles1,ealq_di
1 mehides William achasinn; 12Tpkgs mdse GeoDOW&
Co; IdoWm CSmith;6es do GA Schwarz: bee books
hob afer & Rot adi: 10 cgs 11 es mdse Walter dc Rudolph; 5
cc melee W YMC 4Water; 1• box books - F Pennington &

Sou;2 ekes plumes order; '1 cek furs Wm sash:setts;35 es
radio Johnl3.ll;5 do George Doll & Co. ' •
• LIYEFtPOOL—ship Cordell*. ice bleachaing
Powder Dabney. Morgan & tler; .100 do Powers&

man ; 114eke soda ash Yarnell & Trimble; 141do bleb*
powder Churchman& Cot2B kegs pi,cut soda W M Wit.
son :MO Idle iron Consresse & Ron; BO crates ethw Asbury

J ,t Young; 121pkgs steel Walter Swift;..l2o tons com salt
8150 Backs ground call W Dumm & Son; 101501 d rails 891
pee old iron 951 bee tin plates 1161 bdls iron -75 tons scrap
ItonCilteks sods ash -112-atoms ramie soda illtl.kregs bi-
earb soda 000bsi. nitrate of soda order.

LONDON-Bret' .•.Eupbssmist allettopti Blair-255 tone
• chalk Jonretti •_.

" '
SOMBRERO—Deg Goo Barth. french-520 teas guono

MoroPbhlfps
150f0BRE410—BarkTopeka, Blanchard-485 tons guano

Bean
_

•
Orentlia, Havener-434 bads 52 tes

sugar 13 & W Webb. ••
• . ,

Pon.lLAND—Bdulf indef.Balcor.Webber;-27tV110laths
601 c 0 feet long lumber B agooader do Co.
12101VIALENTS or oeratrr torlsiuomiso.

Tfa _ ,
--ward gni - ban

Hibends. „ .........(iLalErS'•NOwlyurk. 21
St. Laurent.........„...breet-New ork_ :.Aug. 1
Etna ...

.Ltvarpocd..N .Y via tlabitag...Ang 1
New York. 13Outhamoton"New York. r .Aug. 4
Siberia .Ideerpool, York_yialion4i,.Aug. 4
City of antwerp....Llverneiol...NeW .. 6
Denmark*... _.l4verpool..NewrYark. ..

. 5Basonia..........,M.entAMotote.XetrYactig...i.:-."..:Atlit.
China.. .......14verpool.„New York. Aug. 9

Vag Aug. 8

York..DART .. 18
.New York.adeerp001........., ..Aug. 19

Manhattan.— ..New York..Liverpeol..„. Aug. 19
Guiding Star ,_New
Ma1ta........ New Vork..Leverpoo 20
Pioneer. ......
Union..„..........New York..Bremen: ... . .Aug.
Cotun _.. ......New
Ville de Pang....New YorkHavre- 22
City of Boston New York Liverpool

. . 92
York..Llvmool ......Aug. 22

Juniata:... "Eldlibielphia.;New Ortatag,.......AUS
Hibernia view York..Glaigtow...." Aug. 22

...New York..klantburg..
Etna..............„N0w York..Ldeerpl via .Maye...Aug.25
China York..LtvergooL Aug. 21
Siberia. ...... ..Ne w Aug 27
blinouri :..........New York..Havana.....„.. ..... Aug,. 27

1JAME/3 1480m,, .:..„.MATES irTALTOcv. mommi %mama....
THOMAS .POTTER.

ItiAILI BUJI4XTM.
~ :M ~' V: 1 1 :~ '

etra-i3uwk 6--14.4-4:4 WAimLl.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bark Topeka. Blanchard. 13 days. from Sombrero. with
guanoto idoro,Phillips.

Bark Orehilla,_Havener. 93 dayi from Trinidad. w ith
sugar to B & W Welsh.

Barkliana Smith113M-Btutw,- -45- days from .London.
with nudge to CF A G G Lentstg,

Brig Eupheada Fullerton,(Br), 81air.,50 days.from Lon.
don, with cat& to J Peidit.*

Brig hrullia ,Celestina (fat), Simone,. 65 dope from
Palermo, with fruit. &c. to Paul Pohl, Jr.

Behr 14srEagle, Kelly. 5 days from' Boston. with aides
to captain.

BeheCottamett, Gibts, 8 days front New Bedford, with
oil to tihober Co'

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY. •
Ship Hermann (Brom). achweers, 8 days ftuM Baia.

more. Inballast to Workmats & Co.
Steamer Valley City, Morgan. from Blehluiond and

Norolk, with widget° W P Clyde & Co. ,
.• a :

Steamer New York. Jones. from Washington, with
mdse to W P Clyde &

SteamerObeeter, Jones. Si hours from New Nark, with
mire to W P Glide& Co._-__

Brig -Barry Mewed. Weeks. 6o days from Leghorn,
with marble andrags to Jessup& Moore.

Brig Gee Barris. French. la days from Sombrero, with
guano to Moro Phillips.

Brig Bunts. Walley. Providence.
Beim A Hammond, Paine, 7 days from Sae% with mite

to captain.
Behr Baniet Baker, Welsher, 10 days from Portland.

with laths and lumber to E A Bonder & Co.
Behr John Price, Nickereon. from Baden, with soda ash

to order.
Behr White' fiwtm.:Collins, 10 days from Calais, with

lumber to captain,. . • .
Behr N &11 Gould, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with

rode to DCooper.
Behr Z LAdams. Nickerson. New Bedford.
Behr TBorden:W,riabtington..Fall )flyer. ,

fiebr J W Vanneman. Sharp Boston.
Behr Nellie Potter, Somers. DanverspoeS.
Behr SJ Russell. mith..."Saleas:
Behr J Caswalitti et, St '

BehrBrandywine. Ireland:
Behr E Jackson. Blackman. Boston.
Behr DS !deities's. Ayres. Milton:
Behr 8 1.Russell. Smith,L,l= l,;n.Behr J S Detwiler. Greco,
Behr Ann S Cannon.Cobb, Boston.
Bchr Ephraim & Anna, Green. Boston.
Schr-111.3eassnan, Steelman, Boston.
Behr S B Franklin„Wnis, Boston.
Behr Wave Crest Da Providence.
tkhr P Smith.Grace,ewburyport.
Behr A T Cohn, Brown. Hingham.
Tug Thee Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerG II Stout. Ford, Washington. W P Clyde& Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Vartee. Richmond; W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer., B Shrive:. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace, New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Behr Jesse leVillismson. Corson. Boston. Caldwell, Gordon

Cce
Behr ti 121Franklin, Wiggins. Boston, Audetiried & Co.
Schr 8 S Godfrey. Godfrey. Boston. Tyler & Co.
Scar Ephraim As Annie, Green. Boston, do
Schr J 11 Bartlett, Hants, Newport, JohnRommel. Jr.
Schr JT McCarthy, Simpson, Lynn. do
SchrHiawatha, Newman, 1%ewburyport, do
Schr Hickman. Lawson. Portsmouth, do
Behr G Green. Westc....tt. Lynn, do
Behr Ann S Cannon, Cobb, Boston, Hammett & Neill.
Schr Wm B Mann, Stanford.Charleston, BC. captain.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee. W P Clyde ds Co.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Flower, of the Forest (Br). Oliver, from Calcutta
March 6, at New York 16th inst. 'SteamerPromethetus, Gray. hence at Charliston Yes.

Steamer Saxon. Boggs, hence at Boston 15thinst.
Steamer Wyoming, 'Feat, cleared at SaVannah 15th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Juniata. Hale, _hence at New Orleans 10th

hut via Havana.
Steamer Ocean Queen. King, cleared at New York 15th .

inst. for Aspinwall.
Steamer Erin (Br), Webster. cleared at New York 15th

inst. for Liverpool.
Steamers Gen Grant. Quick., and Yazoo, Hodges, for

New Orleans, cleared at Now York 15th aro 4,
Steamer Meths. Sumner, at Boston, 15th instant from

Liverpool. • :
Bark Heiress, Rea, cleared at New York 13th inst. for

San,Francisco.
Barlc Lapwing, Benthati,, cleared at, Rio Janeiro 16th

ult forltaltimore. '
Bark Conquest, Howes, cleared at New York 15thinst.

for SasFrancisco.
Brig 0 C Clary. Bryant, cleared at New York 15th inst. '

for this pprL
Brig SamuelWebb. Hoecker. was loading at Charleston

lath inst. forthianert.BrigAnnie Batchelder, Steelman, for a northern port.
was loading at Charleston13th inst.

Brig Milwaukee. Brown, hence at Boston 16th inst.
Brig Robin, Hopkins,from Kennebunk for tide port, at

Holmes' Hole lath inat.
Bri Rio Grande. sailed from ',Rockland 7th instant for;

Nitiallittven to load for Delaware Breakwater:'' '
Behr Percy, Mohlman. from St John, NB. for this Port,l,

at. Holmes' Hole 15th lust.
Schr Wm B Thomas, Winsmore, hence at Charleston

15th inst. via Norfolk.
Behr G C Morris, Artie, heretoat Charleston 15th inst.

:~::;r,. illy

JOHN J. WX.llrElt. J. BELL= PELINOIIB.i
WEAYER, Sa--PtN,NOCK,

PLUMBERS, GASAND STEAM FITTERS,
37 North Ntreitth Street, Philadelphia.

Country Seats fiihd up with Cap- and Water in flrat-t
class ere.' An iwoittbent -of ftreliittr4llibu Lift and'
Force Itto_ps* constantly otrbind.

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING. f
N. 11.—Wa er Wheels supplied to the trade and othersiatreasonable prices. -

iY.3lllnt§

ROBERT IVE'O'KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental House andOlga Painter

1021 Walnut Street.
6la~ln .D • ..•• - Bms

• • A.Nnssfarr, WitonefTosi., macs, insaisser IGAISOcat tyuzosonsssinsiarr, rasnic SZ
PETER WRIGHT dcSONS. I jImporters of Earthenware

. and
, ablpping and Commission Merehannt

N0.116 WalnutAtr Pftibidelohln.
OTTON AND LINEN SAM DUCK OE,JEVERY,
cVidtb; from oneto eix-feet wide,a ll. numbene—TentasDnelCrapermiikere-Feltln g.-8ailTwine;&e.--

OHN EVERMAN
:4 •• • AP:. D•4; • ; • :. 4• •

onlyrplace to get privy wells cleansed and
at very tow prices. A, PitlfBBol.l, Manufacturerof Po
..„.. . o :

fidIifiBDAYEUITA ITEGIETABLES. 464-1,600 CASES
freak 'Canned Paschen; 500 casea fresh Canned Pine

APPleiree-carenr -freshlearingissatWGreen ern and Green Peas; cases. train_ra_ttraScans; 200 canes fresh Green GMee; 500castle Vat/Tune(De

!grip(-s(oAmenBlaabberries. In rugr 600 Ca06 Straw 4barn. oftql(1500-0—aten Roan Pears,rinerlftogl-canon tilde* Tomateen;__6oocues ()gofers, LoUteratand
Clam; 600 man Roast Beef, Mutton. Vaal. Bongs, Esc.
Per aide by JOSEPH H. BIISSIEB dt GO. 11)3 SouthDela!ware avenue.

.;__ 7_.,'
~

. I _
.._ 1.t -i Air ,'vrintiall=nlN-PHILADELPMA, MONDAY, I

ZDUCATION•
EitINAMOWN-SEMINARY-FOR YOUNG-lAOLgar-

,AS Orrenstreet, south of Walnut Laney wilt rdupen !Sap.
tanher intl. Circularsfurnished upon&poll Utp,au17411 Prof. W. B. FOR,TEBCUB, A, '

WB3 Lena) WII I. OPEN A SEMINAR FOR
ill1 mingLadle', Sept 14, at No.=ROT th Eighthstreet.
circulars MAY be obtained of the Principal. No. 9(
Notth Seventh /Arcot. soll
14 B. V. VON KM dBERG, TEACHEROF THEPIANO.
AU willresume his Lessons September 14. Na. 9/4 &nth

; Fifteenth street. aul7Bm•

DITTEN HOUSE ACADEMY.
• 49 South kighteenth street. wiltreopen on Monday.
September 11th. Circulars at the Academy. Callfrom $

to 9A.M. or tram 4 t0,5 Atl. •-•
•••

ATM ; : Bduitorre.Plfricipa.
CIERMANTOWN.—MISB LOWSE TAYLOR WILL
kdr reopen ber echool for ebildren on Viredeeaday. Ser
Umber eth, at No. 6029 Main street, (Loncralre's Bull&
nseP Residence* corner otiAlsnir > street end Market

LE 511bit E,ll„liyIL SO N .INE-OPE4 'THET school for imunr ladlesiformetlyMimPalmer's, Green
street, Germantown, on TUESDAY, September 15th
1868. isula• ttl,l,teel2.

A VADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
li ICHURULL Locustsad Jurdeerliireeta• r•s. r I

TheAetna nal !demon will open on-MONDAY: StMat-
her lib. Applications for admission may be made using
the preceding week, between 10 and 02 o'clock In the
morning. JAMES. W. .110ssINS, AL A..

atill.tmihs2o4 Head Master.
RE WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FORT Young Ladies, N0.6 South Merrick Street,Phi;Mel.

phis, win re•opeli,on Monety.ase.prif sber.bintamt.ault-tu,th,nadtm PrlncipaL

GERMANTOWN ACADEMY.. SCHOOL LANE AND
Green btreet. Fall Term opens onMONDAY. Sep-•

tember Boys prepared for College ,or businem.
Bend fot circulars to 610 f Germantown Avernm.

G. Y., MAYO. A.
Principal.antlim4

:A: : •. • . .
• Aire •

, • : P
adelphia—bliss Bonne, and Miss Billaye will reopen

their Boarding and Pay &hoot (Thirty-SeYnath moon)
September IU. at

1615 Chestnut street.
surfrata Cireuism L ; azilo.,oet.l6

NiDANDJEF.I3.EmErirs 130.03DINWi &ND ,DAY
AIL School tor YoungLadles, West Walnut Lans,Ger.map ntown. TILO next aessiomiwill soPete.WEDNEISDAY,
tleember9th, •

I'ord:radars apply to theYtiacipal ausw&ltselbl
. ,

P LE131131
LA

_, ' •,.I°
SOUTH BETH LIEMPA.

Pint Berm comae to cicada,. ep:L. ht. APPIIO34IOx•ambled at ;ay UMe atterAugust-nth AtiptitoVOL:PEtent.aug4 Imo
DIIGISY. AC6IOEMY. ,FOB BOYS. NQ,JAISLOOUST
14 street. EDWARD CLARENCE SKIM
Pribelpsl. Popile prepared for BIMINESSOs war sturn-
izie •mr COLLEO3II. Velem.prepstrebor&OerPortmtmtiChmilareaz-LEIB& ALBEISB.,tto._II2 erttntatm<
or by a ddreiortztg Bor. 2611-P. ~• Next sessioßimbyr
September 14th. -- .3 •

BORDENTOWN FEMALR,COLLEGE, ' •RORDENToWIi, N. J.
Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about ilirmilas
north of Ybiladelphis. The very_best educational advert.
tages furulahe diin connection with a pleasantborne. _Bea ,
lion opens Bepteniber 15th.; ,Por tern*P,u,addreav

-
° ' DRAKELEY.

rfasiN SYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY.
CHESTER, DELAWAR4 COUNrkePA.The Seventh Annual Iketion of this 'Academy corn-

menees THURSDAY.SEP.TEMI3ERB:Tbe banding% are 110,Ar SO' template in, all their. ap .

pointmenbt. , • -

The department of Mathematidi ttnd Civil Engineering
is conducted by a West Point graduate, of high scientific
attsdnreerda; the Classical and English departmeuittley
competent end expetienced professors and. Instructors.
Careful attention Is given to. the moral Awlreligious cul-
ture of Cadets.

ForCirculars, applyto ORNE, Bag _Rd. 826
Chestnut street; to T. B. PEIBILiON, Esq., Se. 806
Gleetnut_isrect__or_WVolatitivrr ,Preaident
P. IL A. ,

iy2Aleric7-

ANDELf..GI3Lf: COLLEG.EiI,
it."lle'r BTlteli nif.lait%l6ll"Attfiaiit

tarBoYafmm eix totwelve f
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

- -

•

for Boys of the,ulna/Aut. Board SehooL

for Young Iden tbis-13141LegDql4merda of. a pa.ipess
and Liberal 'Educattan. menu• ,addrefa AWN. ry Jata,o.—..P4 Pro,•aul3lmo4 Andalusia. 1"01:1138.

INFANT DAY- SOHO ' L 2M THE SCHOOL BUILD.
ing of the Church of the,Hob'Trinity. Rttllsdri EWA.corner ofWalnut street and Eltteohouse square,.
MilsA. L. Clark will open a school. for4biblrerrbe:

tween the ages of-five and ten years.on MONDAY...Eopt.
14ib.1.868: Monisfrom 9A. IL tri lit

Terms: $25 perhalt_ yepr. TheSchool Tear will begin
Mita and emee June r.o-tk, •

• .11E1F,SEEe9CES..
Seri. Pnitharallitooks;'. Prof. CUAg. J. amts.&
Mr. JOILN BOULINi Mr. ALEXANDER Onowit,
Mr. Lissom. torrtlit. Mr. Dawson.Prroook,'
Mr. MoNcrur.,Ronmsdn, Mr, Tnstoastli.Yowsratt..,
Mr. Wu B. Asturcsar; Wn..is.'at P. CRESEON.

LASELL FEMALE SEMINARY; • - •AT AUBURNDA.LE. MASBa
Ten mike' from Boston. on Boatm and Albany Railroad.
affords superiorfaciiitiea fora aollet orornamental edam.
tion. Earn adirentagea for Ainalc„Frenchand Painting.
Location bealfitful sad .bdantifol. Number limited to
torty.aLx. Next year begins t eptember 24t11,_ 1868. Ad-
drew (iy2l4l2.woia§ICHAS. W. CUSHING.
i.;!ELEGT BOYS' SCHOOL,

. AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.
Ten milise from Barton. -Number Ibriftellfdtwaity., A
first cities home school for training boys forbusiness or for
college.. Location and buildlng_not amputee& Physical
training and goners] manners have special attention.
Neat year begins September rith, ISM Address

jy2i-m w CHAS.W. CUSHING.

DISHOPTIFIRPE.—THIS CHURCH SCHOOL FOR
Le YoungLadles will ,be,opened, the brat of September
next. Particular attention given to the phyaiml educe,
Con of the pupils French will be taught by a resident
Coven:tele, andeofar as practicable, made' the language
of the family.

Address, for Cireulara
MISS CH&SE.,

Blehopthorpe.
Bethlehem, Pa.i72l.th th Ratocls

CBEGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLIBBAND FRENCH.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
1.52.7and 1539 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia, Penna.,
WMRE-OPEN on MONDAY,. Sept Md.

MADAME .TYBERVILLYhas thalsaaure ofannounc-
ing that DR. ROBERT B. LABBE N will devote Ms
time exclusively to the-Ohegaray tutu.

French is thelantruage of thefamilyand is constantly
spoken in the Institute. ,lelge to th gus.

EDGEHILLBC4OOL, FOINCETON. N. J.

Bolls thoroughly prepared for College, or for Businea3
Nexteetaion begins August 26.

Forcirculars, addreath
.iYes, TILT.T.W. CATTELL.

A, a :„,tm n tit NI

Whittier's Barefoot Boy,
L. Paine At Co. btive now ready thefourth edition of

Eastman Johneon's poetical Illustration of Waittior`a
famous poem 'of "THE BAREFOOT BOY t" one of the
most charming genre pictures ever painted 1n this coun-
try. The tirstp_ three

ation.
of this ebromo were sold in

advAntit of_nblic •
'IIOIE POET. John G. Wbittier. says of onr chromo :

"Youradmirable chrome of 'The ,Barefoot Boy:. —le a
onannutaillustration vf. My little poem, and in EVERT
WAY SATISFACTORY as a WM Of art."

THE PAINTER. Eastman Johnson, writes of oar.
chrtmo: Itetrikes roe as being one of the best chromo-
lithographs I have ever eeen."

Bold at all Art Stores. or sent by express, free of charge,
to any address in the U. d., east of the Mississippi, op r•

eeitit of price.
. Size ii x 13. Price .FrvE Dota.aus.

L. PRANG & CO..Art Publishers. Boston.
s2E. nuB22 3t4

ENGLISH • & EUROPEAN NEWS. ,
"THE MAIL:"

A Paper containingthenevvs, the principal leaders, a well
&treated summary, and all interesting matter from 2'he
Times.

The Newspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mail.
naming become • the'property of the proprietors of The
Imes, IS NOW published twice a week.underthe title of

MAIL,".
at the price of Threepence per copy •as heretofore, or Bd.
a week, poet free.

be days of publication will be Tuesday and Friday,

and each paper will contain the news and all matters of
interest appearing in the three previous numbers of The
Times, which will thusberendered available, in a cheap
end convenient form, for persons residing abroad or in
the colonies.

Subscribers Can obtain- "THE MAIL" through News
barer Agents. °tinily haVe It from the 'Publisher, on pre.
Payment, at Printing House Square,London.

11"25 auB ses St

• Alinalkaesfor 1:869,
Now ready in great variety. Twelve kinds English,

thrte kinds German.; Eor sale,or made to order at short
.notice, and lowest price. '
'Publishers. Bookseller!: MedicineVenders and others

can have their imprints and advertisements inserted in
what they order, atvely low rates.

isook'and Job Printing or all kinds executed cheaply
nd promptly. . . ICING & BAIRD,
' •" , , 607 Sansom Street.

eIST READY—fiIIitHIANPS' 1.4T1N GRAMMAR.—

New Edition.—A Granimar of theLatin Language for
the tie of School:. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M. Superintendent of theBingham
SchooL

The Pliblishere taktiPleasure in announcing to Teachers
and trienda of Education generally, that the new edition
'of the above work is howready, and they,invite a careful
examination ofthe own% and a' comparison with other
works on the sanie Subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price $1 60.
Publioned b 1 E..H. BUTLER it C0..,

Bontkr_ourth Estree_t,
• • PtilladelphiL

And for sale by Bookrellemenerally. -

T ecturea—Anew Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
Al New York Museum of Anatomy. embradag. theEntr
Jetts:Howto live andwhat to live for; ,Youth. Metallize
and Old Age ; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cause et
indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous Messes accounted
for. - Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
.warded.to parties unable to attend' on receipt of font

.16 -11` '0311
I

.

/E' Gdo CEO.. BO6tOn•

ROOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
aff JAMESBARE'ri.llO6 htarket street. Thlra, 1404.1

MBE

1829-7.:;;-4Fixmos-4 fi.:.

tillitANta.airt
-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I**l±,ADeleFiAii*.„:
Hoe. 485 and 4.37 Chestnut Strati

4Biets OWlTanuari %Magi :
,

1 00,*0 120.81740 '.90
.. , . . .

=lllBL udifihiigi:**-- ' ".7.:1'.7.7.7.7.7—:=. I
Pr,esalosasz..::..... ...•....4i....•••••••

"...

4.101 100110
UNariniNDCLAIM& ‘."7, - momsroa usram sta

Loma Paid Siamliiik Over ' ;

101554500,000: -
''

reTgualapd Temporary rta,c*onFigrir?li 'Prod : s, !
DLWTORK. : , . .rm. yairet. ' Getiatalilf - 1, •i'. - - •. . Maus signer. taro1• stutuell Grant..VioWalle, :, , ,:WIT:f1P432, 11 11d,t 16 ~, , .

1 • • ' - ' SlNFMairre4341Mat.Prealeali 1;

.IMpt l.Wit/W1.149r. liatiltazuh,na„.viAlm; hiii, -tit;Aacodei Week*Mb:IZ i„--17" - =7.',_ fan

flaw,wean avrtrapassETT INIDDLINCRIcax.
Z,Cgke.i,rfr, 4 thdeol
°mai, a, IL corner eel WituluT:istrOi.AIitUMNCEE.Da NlolNo.laarMra td arts of On WorIEL

22.:#24sithbeirer. emmit. Ws az* =Lip)

On wieweitindisi)
OaStorm Dw

ASSETS OP THIS , 00119pAlly,, . •
Noobir-Lis/m.,

- %WAlOR rsitedStates Fire •PerCent"Loath • • •
OXI664:66 Via'=4' •'IMILC•

slow, united' 131174- ifidPerveasury • , 59.662.8114)10 Otate ofPmuirylriiiiiii diyet ore. .
1E5,000 CitlirotFfi llitapbssistisei7eia 21Dm__um

Loan (rmetnpttromtax) MOS 00
90.000 State cdrirrw 'lra Six Pert ent, • •

irtaTo
_!CIAMI rrati vi;Per"Cent:l;oniti_ mew CO

25.081 Penneyivanla Ralfroadiieconrimort. •

_pEnililxPer Cent. liimda 93r= 0)
35.00.) W remzelvmda Railroad Sixsnatant•Cent.ae uondo (Penna.

80,000 Otaie of Terraiitee7l44 firceit
Loam. • . 18,03000

7,000 State of. tiix
• Loan..•• . 4.970 015.".1"3411e1.1G. ...........by the eity of Babe. •irk inillirld 15.000 03• e p ...........

7,530150oharee nook l'entralraida -
road Company .....•7.930 00

WOO 183alum*atocrec;rlTiliiiiis •
Railroad C0n0va1m.,..„,,_ IoPOCI ao

93.000 80. shame dock- MBadelpnia.. Z.m
Eontbern Iliad Steamship C0... ... wry 00wowLoam on Bond and 'Mortgage, find
liiraromcity-Pn3pertim whilua-uku

84101.400 Pam • MarketValue 111X9.9031Sp
Ont. Sa.tr3smsr-

Real Estate... 80.000 00
RillsReceiv able.made.'..._ ...

...... 219.1511lialaneei ane;aate d&snotio—••Pre-
minina on Policies—Az. •

trued Lamed. and other debts •
" taler seduethe Company. . • • •

Stook and :Scrip of ;;;1 17 'GAL
.......

ranee and other"Oetnyantes.
SAMS 00. Ibttlroated value.

is
.. %OH 00

Cashmb in
in Bank. . .

... 10
li me • lain ea

ffi1.607.80615CBS= t •
Thomas 0. Mad. James O. Hand.
John C.Davis. rel E. Stakes.
Edmund A. Solder. ernes Trs.quair

.

Joan& IELSeal,WilliamO. Ludwig.
Theophlha ,Pauldlog. Jacob P.
HughCraig. ames .Mc Farland,Fla
lidensrd Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre
John R. Penrose, ' JohnD..T_ayJor
11. JonesBrooke . SADeneer m.WealnelyHamy Sloan, Henry C. Dallett. r..

. Lelper. Georo W. Bernadon,
Wiliam Boulton. John Semple.014 ;rogh

Lafourcads. T.Maraud •

Jacob BMW. v ignmmte.B.,4=freg ant."_JOT-BN DAWrI. -*Hoe President,
HERBYLYIABUS.S..' Secretary. - •
HENRY BALL, Assistant Becretann de§ to oda

.. FIRE , ASSOCIATION OFPHILADEL.
Incorporated March 97,'1890. 01110e.

11°01' 1'11'4 ci:lYUFk ii iritiVE:L' arlunblerctunaThindlait
r." - , generally,AromLoss by Fire (inthe CRY Of

Philadelphiaonly.)1
Statementof theassets of the Amiga:dation

Januarybit 1869. published in compliance with the pro,
claims of an Act ofAssembly.of-April 6t14.1841.
Gonda and Mortgagee on ProPecti tlleVILF

of Philadelphia *DIY- "aunium 17
Ground Ennis ' 18.814 al
Real Estate. ' ...... 51.744 57
Furniture.... coo as
U.a 5.00 Iteghrterell 45.000 00

84818 El. .

T0tu..... ...titurdm............swum u
WMism H. Itexenton. Sameparhswk,Peter A.'Keyeer. Charles .13ower.
Jelin Carrow. JeseeLishttoott
e'.rde I. Vi=in. Robert 13hoemer.
aleph Itj ' Peter Armistueter.
LeviP. goats. M. 11. itickieeen.

'Peter arum
WIL H. HATON.President.
tildadOEl., SPARHAWK. Vice Provident.

Wtd. T. BLITLEB4 Semetarr.

UNVEDPIREMMtPI3. /NBITBANOB COMPANY OF

This Compariytakes risks at the lowest rates ccUisistent
with safety. 'and confines ite business exclusively to

FINE lAN:IRAN= IN Tam ern- OF FEILADEIp
PM&

OFFICE—No. 123 Arch Strad. Fourth National Bank
Banding. TORS:

Thomas J. Martin.
DMEC

1 Charles B. Smith.
John Albertus King.

Wm. A.9%t03. Henry Bumm.
James Monza% James Wood. •
William Glenn. Johnehallcross.
James Jai:mar._iJ. Henry Arkin.
Alexander T. Dcimon. Hugh Mulligan.

Albert C. Sobers Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDREnts, Frasitimit.

Wm. A.Boum, Treas. Wm. H. Fiona. Seo.y.

I.EE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OL
Ace. No. Ile SouthFourth street, below Chertnutlmus."The Fire Insurance Companyof the County_ of

delphis,.3 incorporated by the beide-haute di 'r
eta in 'Msfor Ltuletahtti againstLou, r dennweell=
arch:tarot,. "

CHARTER..PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable tneunaion,with mule ChplteiLtel

N:ehrogent fund carefully invested. continues to lams
buildings,furniture. merchandineobc..either perMaruMill
or for a limited time. against lose or damage by &Wit Ike
lowest rates consistent with the absolute Weds of ib cue-

L
tamers.

otus adjusted and all possible despatch.
RS:Chas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Millen

Hoary Budd. James N.liton_e,
John Born. Edwin ReaUrt,
Joseph Moore. - Robert V. Massey. den
Georgefdecke. Mark_Hswine.

CHARLES J. atrrEER, Frealdent
• HENRY BUDD. ViceXresidenL

13numusF. Horasmer.Becretant and Treasurer.

p
P

HOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
• 'OF PIiILADELPIILL

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. 134 WALNUT street. opposite the Exchange.
ThisCompany insurestromioues or damage bY •

an nerd terms, on buildings, merchandise. furI:MAIM
acc„, for limited periods. and permanently on buildings by:
deoait or premium.

The Company has been in active operation-for mat
than silty years, during which all losses have beat
promptly adjusted and aid.

- •
- Rd.

John L. Hodge. avid isswigthing.2.1. B. Mahon!. • Benjamin
John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
William B. I:irant. A. R. hi '
Robert W. teaming. Edmondetasiellan.
D. Clark Wharton, Amine' 'Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis,Jr,...,_ Louis C. Norris.

JOHN WON:OMENFraddalts
BAN= Winos. Secretary.

hPI22N FIRE INSURANCE (XNAPAER OFPEW'84 H 1? )als.-00100. Na IN •North Fifth streeti neat,
Markets red.
Incorporated bytbaLosialatoreot Fermilicania. Char..

ter perpetual tmpital and 'Aeseb, $166,000. Make In.
sumo°againstLoss orDaring.eby-Fire on rublio d,,.-,
tate Bundinal. Furniture. pock.. Goods, and atat,
due.onfavorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P . ,•,,,ktoyer.
Israel Peterson. , , FrederickLaminar. ,
JohnF.Beleterung. Adam 'J. Glean.
Henry Troemner. ,klenrEMiany. __

Jacob Schandein, ' John'Elliott,_
Frederick Doll .. ' CbriettanD.Fri*.
gimlethiWier. George E. Polo..

WU MoD NM.T.Ereeidemt.
___ll. : _. : RETlMBON,figrirezErelgent:PIILLI7 E. 001.12W4 BWetiltYitild

, .
EV

_ . .

A IIt_CANFMINISURiIIiOSI COMPANCOMPANY. LNDO
ja.pentad 181 d --Charter perteal.4.___

_

No. MOWALNUTstreet. shove Third. Plinadelabhi. '
Having a lamepald.rip_Cepital Stock and Surplus invested % Sound end available R xtl etles. ewattraw to In.

areon dwellings. dorm.trill machine-la. vessels
ii ..rt. and their

ro
and o wiasoual I=loldil.

lwI,hotruss R. Maria. mid G.Du
John

- - IWilh •• : Csrharael orris
les W. PoultotErs
M.

obri T.Le JOAO P. Wetheral. •
William W. Paul.
THOMAS H.MAULPty

um=41li, GUMMI% ideldeterh

11.81(.47:186.8;
=MI

• -.7;-'4317-It4-071:41Era
jiittlTl7-0 LIFE ,0181jRneg

CO AN
. . .

• ,

NEW.rIC,..,YOR.-
- PLOY 1112113111i1l r eddents. ' - •

JNO. Mang
EILIRT'C.• W, secretary.

• Cash lksmots••••• • •• •• •• $1200,000.
oßcuiria?giDa.l6-riEvPNoiriroavErrenti.P id &PAY LS IN CIBII' °

i..058E8 PAID IN:CASIL .:
' ItRail:y*2o, Matti and Glue IMO.is, the reenlist:Ma of Ito' charter the entire' Calif=b' to policy holders. and, Mint be paid to theme ,. dividends. or reserved for their greaten' ,fiecurity,
, deedsare madeon th econtribution plan. and.patd -amimany. commencing two yews from the date of We. Polic.It has already made- two dividends 0. amounthat .g102,000,anamount ;lever before equaled during the ,firet-
tW' Penn of may compatm-
,PEItJf7T9 ,TO GRANTED *WITH-

. 'OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICr.PREI
REQUIRED. !FEMALERISKS TAKENAI%

. THEUSUAL- PRINTED,. RATER. , NO,
EXTRAPI?EMI.IIM BEING DEMANDED:'

! Azigmestioni laall Walt °lodides. Ilfe..'teilo4sor life'
ett ent, terms or cnildremedowimmtt axon.andan ormauoncheerfully affordedet the , •

'PRAffeIi:OFFICEOPTIiECONPINV, •.!

NOS 4.OB'I,WALANII

f3:IGRLITITTS, I
..:.zaztAxiliThwtipent.of,ther elate ornennuts'ards.
Particularattentlda&lotto, •

14fin AND MABIbTII nunnistaaniWhichinen iattateal.'winbeVisited. In

ries 3soutiVir Asecmg.'of kno' ,s/
ew Vors.liew and, niorei_

ACOMMTAL INEILDIANO. .14 •-•. • IVM, • „,

carefully,*Wadedto. 1.4leading Connimnieveridthat Ida&
$y salet pereonstattenWm to. and •prom despatch or

bloWnerjelrußlentrtiv- :el% f..thePe.tO t and au
calveAkt slum rd ?licthert. .,OP . . •

MIKW .No OS duct ihrees:
, , .

mut lantioicz'ncarCOMPANYoppmf,
biconoraterEl 'r Oniag WalnutAnxit„;. • ,

• ,• uitrITAL $200.000.,
orel agablafless or- &dints -TV On Botta";

Stores and otherBuildings. limited, or. and on
Furniture. 'Goode. Wares and Mertluindlie in ormatabitS:ittbmarrviit Anitiffnla) AND PAID.execa.••. !,.. a:.«•••••••• 04 •• • 001,•,••• •

• 411.01472:21
_iirst ages.otictfti:f811444111=ed.:$1A,clos 00

UnitedB Ckrvernmetitlea7iell4. .111,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Der cent. Loans
Pennsylvania ellAdo.oools per cent. ,Loart: 4

, MAO 00
• Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, that and

Mortgage& • . , MAIO 00
Camdmjsnd inp 6 per

• Cent ...
{mu 00

PhiladelphiaandBeading Ballroad
6per,Cent. ..

.
.tinaldozzLoan.and per Gent. Mat-

gagemonde 060 CO
Com:ol7lra Insurance Company'sßtonir.. 1.060.00
Mechanics*Bunk Stook.. . .

,CommercialBank of Peariii3. , 10.0130
—Eglion Mutual Insurance Companreidtpclr MP 00

ance insuransis—Comnsov PrtUadelphia'r - •
Stock... , •P•m ICash in 1 ....

Wotth at ............... ....... 11121477 71

Wortlithls date at marletOff 1i432,084
Clem. Tinsley. . ~lBEBThomsen. Monte.
Wm. Itnecer. • • Monne'thudster, t

. Samuel Blobsan. James T. Votunt.
H. L. Damn. ' • - ,,riestac IlakAr. •
Wm. fiteveruson. UoillasUs.
X!alli. W. Tingley._ •, SabinaBThomas.

ilia4' • CLEId.TUtGLEY. l'reddams.
TomasD. Becretary
Pan.aussnma.a. Decemberl,lAll. • lal-tnth ilf

FiIjEIBMIANCE EXCLUESIVELM.—TIIM 'PENN.
vitzla Fire

rerpetual7Np•
Insuran

110 vial
ce Gompany.-14-ncorporated;UM

—ClutrterputitpxoPPodtein
dependence Square. 5_

This Company. favorably knewn to UM COUIMeW,V for
over forty Years.continues tolerate loss ordirn.
ageb 7 /key on Public or Frisian Buil either parme
neatly or fora limited time. • Also; on Mealy

Of Gordaand Merchandise generally. onliberal terms.
Their Capital. together with a largeBantusPad& is I

vested ina most careful manner.which enable.' them te,
offer tothe insured an =doubted secUIIFII to the ISMO OS

John .
.0.,•

Jr..
DIRE ftft._ • ,r 1•,..,

Daniel Smith.a . John-Dairen:AY. •
Alexander Benson. . • Thomss Ilmith.,_ •
Isaac Ihmelhurst. , , Henry Lewls.
Thome' Robins.' - • ' . , J.B.M.Mehain Fell.HaideANIEL lliaddl3MTTr..ock...• ' :''' ' • ' 2 -•DlM's7l..; " eAldealt,

• W•.G.PlArmicra.titecreterv, ~ ,

Azinuti,taux r.igercuism4o.,ppritE.H4a,g.v#•TEEOiII% No. 811 WALNUT street.above'ThirdPhUeda.
'WILLI insure against Less orDamage_toy Fire. on 'Maid

ings. eitherverpetuallyorfor a limited Mae. Ho id
Furniture end Merchandise general/Y. -

Also Elvin° Itunirancs on • Vessels • _

En31814.t5. MasticurorDliuice toOpts of tOar's heU1:1 on
an/

Wm.Esher.Peter Sieger..
D.Luther.. ' • !J. B. Baum. .
Lewis Anaemia% , Win. P. Pearl.
'JohnR.'•Blakiston, • • John Kerchara.
Davis :Pearson. ,John 8 B eES ~

F.DEWS Vice President.
ja22.-ta.tb.s.tfWit. M. IhrimElecrea

rtAV in tiARVRY, AUCTIONEERS.
_LP Late with M.: Thomas & Sons.

- Store No. 01 WALNUT street
Rear, khitrarLe on Library street.

tilde No. 421Walnut street.
SUPERIORFURNITURE, TAPEnTRY CARPET& OIL

(ILtPTILS, MATREStEti, Bltn IN G MACH.NES. dm.
• • . • ON. TUESDAY MORNING. ".
At 10,o'clock. at, the auction store.' an. assortment of

superior Furniture, fine Tapestry Curvets, •superior Oil
,Cloths. Metres,es and Bedding. !lowaCydnder and other
Sewing Idrieldnes.• Tailors' Potent Pressing Machine.
Massimo, Housekeeping Ar ides, &c. •

_

thee of a Dis'filery•No tinSouth Front.fit eat.
STEAK ENGINES AND BUTLER, COPPER BT/LL.

TUBES. WORMPIPE. S HAFTING . PULLEYS,..Ste„ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at No 823 South Front streetihehreir

Spruce street, Uprlet Steam Engine and Boiler large
Copper Fermenting, Mash and other Tubs. Doub-
ler,. hoisting Aprtratus. Pomp Shaqing and eniloye.
Leather Belting, Water. Drain and Gas Pipe,Hoss,titerun.
'Valves, Brass Cocks, ewer Wenn. die. • . • .• • .

Mee NI examined any thus previous to sale. •

F.V.EE LNSUBANOB COXPANY. NO.NtrifilOBES!

EIRE INOURADIRECTOREREI:CLUSIVELY:RS.
Francis R. Buck. .PhRL Jostled.
Charlet Richarfton. John Evenniul•
H obnyt rearm. JEndo.KetDWJrd..all%
Geo.A. Wad. Chas. EMU&
Robed B. Pcdter,.._

.Pcal Busby.
FRANuils CH.Preeldent,•
CRAB. RICHARD_ .EIONInce Preithdta

Wl:trains L Illwarcaaso. siserearr. •

IMP c 1 ; I! 1.1 A :

CLOTH BTORE—JAMES & LENo. 11 NORTH
SECOND street, have nowonhand a large.and choice

esPortment Merch antd Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to theTailor Trade, comprisipg in part,
French, Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip-
tion. OVERCO&TINGS.

'93lack French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Blackand Colored Chinchillas.r Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black.French Cassimeres.
Do AIN Doeskins.
Fancy Caasimeres now styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Casshueresfor suite, new styles.
89 and 64 Doeskins, best makes. • .••

Velvet Cods, Beaverteens. Italian Cloths.
Canvas, 'with every variety ofother trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite theatten
tier' of Merchant Tailors and others, _at wholeeide and
retail. • JAMES & LEE.

Ne. 11 NorthSecond street.
Sign of the GoldenLamb.

AYER'S CATHARTICPILLS. FOR ALL THE
PURPOSES OF A LAX,A-
TIVEMPOICINE.—Perhapi

one medicine in co univer
lyrequired by everybody
a cathartic, nor was ever

any before eo universally
adopted hate ' in every
luntry and among all
lanes, as this mild Ibut °Si-
lent purgative Pill. The
bvioua reason is, that it is a
lore reliable and far more
@canal remedy than any
then. Those who have
keln thosp -Abe pave not,

augyp uree tnetr neighbors and friends, and a..
know that what it does once it doesalways—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of. its composition. We
havethousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re.
workable maw ,of, the , following complaints, but such
cures are known in everyneighborhood, and we need not
publishthem. Adapted tb all ogee and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious

- drug,they maybe taken with safety 'toy anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely. vegetabl e no harm
can arise fromtheir sum Many qual6r.They operate by their powerful nonce on the inter.
nal viscera to purify, the blood' and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other mom of the body, restoringtheir
Irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of

' disease.Minute' directions are given in the wrapperon the box,
, for the following complainte, which those Pills rapidly

; • ,

For DYsrnrsJA or Inmezeriou, Intrrnnsearass. Lau.
neonandLOIO3.OIrAPPOrrrE, they should be taken moder-
ately to atimulate the etomach ,and restore Rani:a:3MT

1-tone and action.
lifer I.rvnt,Uostrntnrr and its various sYmPtoras,Brra.

ore'READAMIX, SioX ILEADAoErr,:aktorraoE or Wilt=
Stontrxes, ihmorre -Corso and Biraops Fzinroe, they

diseasede judiciously taken fo obstructions to correct the• actin] orremove the which ca use
it.

ForDimmtmo EY or Dranuntas. but onemild dose lion.
• erallyrequired.

FOrENZONATIair, GMT, ttßAvor,. PALPITATION 'or TEO

HEWNPAIN INTire Sent, BAOX and LOINS. they ohOuld
be continuously takendig required to chap e the diseased
action of the system. With such e complaints

-dirappeor,'
ForDROPSY and thLOYOlOALlitirantarroa theyshould bet-

-taken in large andfrequent doses to produce the effect of
a dradic Purge. •

ForBurr arseren alarge dome should be taken,as itpro.
duces the dinned silent byzympathy., •
,As a Dr.tmes.Prun,tr u e oneor two Pima to promote

digestion andrelieve 4,stomach. , . •
•An occasional dose e elates the stomach and bowels

into healthy action,restores the appetite, and invigorates
-4he syo I eri_a_dvantapotes where 110 sa.
rious derangement exists. One who feels toieramy-wee..
often lards that adose of these Pisa blokeshimfeel de.
cidedlybetter,froEtheir-cleansing andrenovating elect.
onthe -digestive a arable. - •

DR..) -C.: AY & CO., Practical Checciatc.
17.8. A.

151.92113 & rbils,Zinolosale Agents. 802mls

AllICTION;1111111610/14

4.4,149MASAt. Mese,•BALS AND . - •• art south ouVii";
IS .urtrftnatiPr' Public sales et th PhiledelPhisExthOSSO .BV/P4X- :"

TLESD&Y.at IS o'clocs.PP' Handbills of each property lauded "ststrat..4lll=l.,add.tlon to watch,we publish.on the S.aftir „to each sale, ens therin:id eatelognes . PantimWaltgiving lull descriptions et ati. the Propene, to 2_be meld ost
the POIA.OWING TUESDAY, and aLitt of Bela Mute
at to Bale

Oar seta are also idvertZed in the follorrnie
newaltaPers:.b. Gnat ,44Strareat4. Pares. Lenora LIGAre
3NTYLLIGENOIM. INC/MUER. AO& Evguneo BOIAMTDre
ET-Atm° TIIIIIGSAPIL. °RUMMY I)XIVXMLAT. &O.'
.En Fun&me, Salsa at the . Auction -dime EVEIII(...
THURSDAY., - . „

_p!"Bales at iteeldemcesyeceive mmechtt attention. ~

Side at Nos. 129andl4l SmithFourth street.
BIJPRIII.OR Fr, lINITL.hk... PIANO FORTE. tIAND.;.:

SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, it —.
ite., dte

.. • , ON TILUPJ3DAY MORNiNG
Aug. SIXat o'clock. at the auction rooms, by catalogue.

a- lance,assortment - of meatier !leasehold, Furniture.:
compriabig.—Thanisente Watnet Parlor ffurnitore. Oiledwsmut:chamber Salta superior Roses ,ood, Namo Forter.s.,
gooktitteeti:Estattatital Tablet; Chinaand Glassware.Beds ,
endBedding, ti -a Hair Ittatresses. Dent+ and Officet'ur.
nitumlarge Coneter•tend Bhet it% RefreptratOrs. Sand -
someBruseeht and other Carpet', &c.' -

. .

Pale at 1im1123B oath Tlecerebiltragt.
BrITRIOR Wet NI 1, LIOUSEIICI.O • FURNITURE.. .:

BANDS{ ,IdE BRUSSELS. INGRAIN RIND OTHER
Off FRIDAY MORNING,

Aug Id. at 10o'clock bye talogue. the eitiperiei Walnut,
Pa. ion l Ming Seto as d Chamberknraittrre, handsome
Bruseelis sad oilier Carpets. Floicbtetrl, !owe, Clit!M GtelAr
war.. Kitchen Furniture; Ac. , _May be examined onthe morningof sale at 8-o'clock. .

Side at1101427NorthThifteenth Street.HANDSOME WALN PARLOR ANH,DINTRiII
ROOM rI.M.IITuRE. ELEUANT FBENW,LATEPIER MIRROR: LACE MEWS
AND. OTLiZECIARPETS, ,

• 'L. ••• ON MONDAFt -
Al 10 o'clock. will be cold bY,_cataloglist„the , entireflonsehOld Primitive, including—HandsomeWalnut Far-,

for and Puling Room Pprniture, Elegant Pew Plate.
Pier M•rror. klessnt Lace Certain's; ot ith Cornice:Used.'some. Cotte.4)llhatable*Flirnitare. marbletop; kin. a: 111t."1sels and other Carpets. 'Kitchen Utensils.Ac..

the Horne istor Rent. • ' '
. „

t%:.P~nptpotp date.
. AMPION.I igATT.IIIIIA SEPTEMBER H. ; •

At, 1To'clock noon. be sod at publict.ale.witimbreserve, at Pniladelphia Exchange. the stettn, ferry 4
boat known as the 3iy,U•161& 1111. I.olo4lllPlON.,bPlonsing
LP the geisha's Point'and Philadelphia Ferry CoMmin.Y.Thehe mB3 10get t 221510feet in breadsh, 61.tO
feet deep; messures 15294 100 Pr,s• low pre sure engin%
211: inches dism.ter. 7 feet stroke, with low pressure
boiler 14 feet 10ng.6.54feetvir-7be mileis peremptory; as theboat is toe mill for
the_present want.of the ComPanY.'May.be examined on application at the omen 'the
Company. a• Kalabri ,s Point. at t%moan:N. J.
I.4.i.eraareur. IMUSBOROW es ta)AUCTIONEERS. •
As • Nor. 2MI and ERMARKET st.,reet; cornerHeikki*.

Surcease:re to John B.blvers dr Co • f ,Ilmtar PEtEMPrORY BALE OF 2000 CASES
B‘OTS,L SHOES.,TRAVELING BAGS, dFcKON TUESDAY MORNING; .

_Aug. 18.at 10o'clock. onfour menthe' credit. includiniVC
,e

ans Men's. ,boye and youths' thilf. Leather
and Grain Cavalry. Napoleon .Dress and. (Antrim.Bootie
and Balmer.ais• Rip ,Boil and Polished Grain,Brogansg
women's, niloseb" and children's Calf.Kid, EnanieLled and'
Bud. Leather Goat and Moroccoßalcaorals;ConstrainGaiters; Lace B. ots,• Ankle Ties: Slim:era: Metall'. Over-
shoes and Pendell/ ; Travelinit Bags: Shoe Lacets:

LARGE PEREDOMEST IC
MPTORY BALE OF6OOOB.EUROPEAN' AND

DRY
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aug. 20, at10 o'clock. onfour months' e: it.• • .m•DOMESTICS. • • -

Bales bleached andbrown "dueling and Drills. .

do. White ano Scarlet all wool andcomet Flannels.
Cases ranton, Shaker andFancy Shirtingblumen
do. Mancheeterand Dome 'tic Gingham' and Plaids.
do.Silechiar i.ereetdeem Cambric" Jaconaia.
do. indigo Blue Tick -logs. Checks, Stripes, Denima.'
do: Bailment el °akin's:Tweeds, Limeys, Kersey&

MERCILdIiT—TAILORS'7GOODS.
Pieces French and Englhh Black and Blue Cloths.

do. Ve. ours.. Chinchillas,Fancy,Camimeres. •
do. French ;Trice's, Palstots Doealdne, Coaengo.
do. Esquimaux. Moscow and Collor Beavers Pilots.
do. Black and UtlOred tuitines. Satin do Ohba.

LItignANI3.*IEHTE GOODS, dcr
Full lines Irish ShirtbigLiaens; Barnsley Eli:dings.
Fiat ants Bleached and Brown Damitaks, Table Cloths.
Full lines Buck Towels, Itn,sia Diaper, Canvas, Crash.
Fr:1111nm Oarobrics, Jac nets. Shirt'Fronts. Nalasooki.

• 0000 GENT'e Mekno.
• DREtiS GOODS: SIIID3,Ice.

Pieces Plain and Printed Earls Merinos and Deleines.
do. bilk',halm Eplogl.nes, Poplmes, Empress Cloth.
do. Xhark and Colored Alpacas,Coburg/.

Reps.
' Taffeta&Pettit de Soled, Gros de Minis, &O. -

ALSO—-
rfoideryand Glover, Traveling and Under Shirts and

Drawers. Sewing SUE, Patent Thread, Silk Ties and
Scarfs, I. nthrellae. drc. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE ?)F CARPETINGS;
, , Fl 4 OR oil, OLOTHri, .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 21. at lii o'clock. onfourmonthe credit, about 200

pieces. of Ingrain; Venetian, i.ict,RqUIP, Cottage.and Rag
earnetinge, Llotink Rugs.. •

• • AT PRIVATE SALE.
1000 Folio 44 t0,54 chasaqN MATTIIiGS, of choice

brand..

a Ni vidlitasT, AILIV/lONEEB.tj. 18 SouthSIXTH street:::
LARGE SALE OF FINE WHITE GRANITE AND

TRENTON WARE.
OPENING SALE OF THE BEASON....

ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT. •
Aug. 21, at 11 o'clock.at No. 18 SouthSixth etreet—
Abase gate general assortment of Fine Imported White

Granite, joss landed Tom Liverpool. _ •
Alan, !al ge anti general assortment of Leelected Tren-

ton Ware., in lota to emit the city and country trade
only. --NOTIOE. -

Our utiles will be continued every Friday minting,
throughout the semen.. anti 4t.'

U. jj, hic"Ek4s dr. CaI.UCTIONEERS,
• No. 606 M ARKKT street.

SALE OF 1600 OASES
MORAD

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGAN%
BAL_, Au.

_
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 20'. at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue. far
casb, 1600 cases Men% Boys' and Youths' Boots. obese.
Brogans, Balmoral& &c.

Also, a. superior assortment of Women's. Misses' en
Cbildreres Oity.madegoods.

rPHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAI3LISHISIENT-:-
•B. E.-corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchee,,
Jewelry, I iambnds; Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
artimes of value, for anyierugth of time agreed on. _

WATCHES AND JsWELAY PRWATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and S wise Patent Lever Watches
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face LepineWatches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
*ing Case and Open, Face English, American and swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches; Doable Case English
Quartier and other. Watches; Ladies*Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear. Rings; Studs;
Ate.; Fne Gold Chains,• Medallions; Bracelets ; Scam

tBreastpins ; EingerRings ; Pencil Cases al* Jewelry
generally

FOR. .ALE.—A large and. valuable Fireproof Chest.
Imitablefor a Jeweler; cost $650

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Filth and Chestnut
streets.
lllc & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTIQN HOUSE,
No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK street

'Cash advanced on consimunentawithont extra charge.
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
YEREMPIORY,SALE OF 600 LOTS FALL AND

WINTER DRY GOODS.
ONWEDNESDAY MORNING..

..Auzus. 19. stlt coclnck ,

, - ,

fiIid.O.MAIS -BIRCH • & BON, AUCTIONEERS , AMP
J. COMMISSION MEROHANTS, • • •

.. No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.' •
' Rear 'Entrance No. 1107 8811130132 etreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCUIF.4
VONRECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Salesof Furniture at Dwelifori attended. te.on the most
reasonable terms, -. '

j
&Mal L./tEEM.A.N. &'No. 421 WALNYXI7 eat:

AT PRIVATE BALE. '
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut,
A valuable buelneos property No. 819 Aron street.'

Liandsome Mansion On ASIA st,.. -

lot 58 bY 700feet.• WOODLAND' TERBAlCE—Handsome :Modern amt.
donee.

TL. ASHBRIDGE -co.. AUCTIONEERS,
c No. 805 MARKET e.treet.' aboriMu.

BOOTS, SHOES .ANt, HATS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.'I

August 19, at IC o'clock. we will sell by catalogue. a
large assortment of fret -class city made !and Eastern
mate of Bows and Shoes. to,which the attention: o;,pttar‘
andreentry buyers is called. -

BY B.BUOTTia.,A 0 1021CHETN74
ftW'.

AtAAcTIN 'BROTHERS. -AUCTIONEERS.
IN-L (LatelySalesmenfor M.Thomas asotui)t_.

No. 524 CHEBTNIIT street:rear entrancefrom tuner.

"anA43l—i
D. -M. LANE,

4' CARRIAGERvELDEI44V—-
..e.att:!U.Ttortes,. attention tohpib±rtkZetail

ZMEIVACTO.NY AND WARIEWOMS.
Bak 8134 and&pi RAM=rtFeet.

Wit& JOHNa LANE. OGACIDIAJLER. NO. MT
Market street, ban on hand anassortment of
ttaperlor bailt ourlateatwhicb be caste ak

veryrestonato prim. -

ruldskw,,t.ft


